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VOLUME LIU, NO. 3 WINTHROP COLLEGE, ROCK lULL, S, C . 29733 SEPT,EiMBEB 29., 1975 
Senate Debates Extended 
Open Dorm Hours 
Acadm,ic A/Jain Co,,,111ittee 
To Poll Students 
~Shella Nol~ The poll• will ask atudenta' 
opnlon• on llbra.7 hours, 
bf Shella Nn:an 
Senate heard nrat reading 
or a bill ID let m~•lmum and 
minimum Ones ror Lower Court 
and Judicial Court jurisdiction, 
and debated the advantages and 
dl11dvama,es or e,rtending open 
dorm houro at It s meeting Wl'd-
nesela.y, September 24, In llln-
klns. 
Atto~y Genenl Becky 
Bowman wu present at the 
meettrw to answer seaatoro' 
que&dons about the Judicial 
Bill, 
"The bl 11 la a supplement ID 
th" constitution In the handbook," 
Bowman said. · 
Seov<tor Tony Clark explained 
a recommendation to Install 
chiuwe machines in e-ch dorm-
itory. 
"The cost or the machine• la 
nothing. II cost• no one but 
Midlands Vendlrw Company to 
repair them, It ls a convenience, 
the company gh·os u• ror having 
thel r business,•· Clark said. 
Clark also mo,ed ID av Into a 
"committee or the whole" ID 
discusa open dorm potley, 
SEnate President Jackie D' AIIO-
sdno told the Senate, "It's very 
Important that we dlscua. the 
lssu" or open dorm pollC)' at ev-
ery &JVle. Thia Is a very im-
portant bl II coming throtlllh 
Senate that will affect a lot or 
people. rr the bill has hole• 1~ It, 
It wl II be lhot down," 
Bill Finch, newly-elected 
rreshman a.mator, said. ur am a 
retll(lous person and IC there Is 
open dorm 811 Wccic long, the 
Senate is adw,catlng Immoral-
ity. U I was I rather, I -kl nnt 
send m)· daughter where they 
push having se, all the time . .. 
S..'IIIIOr Clark said, •·1 know 
that there are -le woo do not 
want e.tended open dorm hours 
Ind I agree that we should re,._ 
pect their reetlngs .• ,But wo've 
aloo aot to understand that our 
personal reeling• should Mt bet 
our main priority but rather we 
lllould represent the student 
t.oey's wishes." 
"I think your morata are al-
'·-" . . . . 
read)' let alter 18 :,~rs," ~aid 
Senator W)'nd:, Ameraon. 
Senator Patricia Shala said 
that on aome or the polls ratum-
eo, students were eonceml!d a-
bout-whether then, wouldlK'open 
dorm during quiet hours and IC 
so, whether quiet hours would be 
enrorrcd. 
The poll 1 "ere takm durlrc the 
wccic or Sc,ptcmber 15-~ In an 
dorm•, Oplnlona or •II thedorma 
were not rompletelJ tallied at 
Senate. lifflator Clarie aald· that 
In Tlw>mlOII 87 men vnt<'CI and 811 
wanted extcnJcd i.,ura lncludln,e 
12:CNI p.m.-!!:00 a.m. on w4!Ck-
CNIJI and l!!:00 p.m.-10:CNI p.m. 
oo we>ekdays, 
Ruic,• and H'l!IJlatlon• <'OIII• 
mltt"e w111 be re"PM•lble rnr 
writing the open dorm bill, 
Sma&c, will hold aeennd lffd-
lrc on all oC the!IC! laa,~ IIC!Xt 
WedllC!lldllJ, O..'lober 1 at 8 p.m. 
•·re•hmffl Scnatoro elected 
WedwMd117, Soptcmber 24, dllr-
1,v .,_mpus elcctlnns were Ann 
Bractrord, Sharan llangernetd, 
Bill •'Inch, and !'11,yllls Grier•, 
The 
Monday 
Night Fl,ood 
~ Barbara Barkley 
Heavy rains and re•ultl,w 
runorr caused Onodlng In m811)' 
campus bul klings M"""-Y nl(lht. 
~ 22, aceordlrw to Mr. BIil 
CUip, Dlreclllr or the Ph)oalcel 
Plant.. 
Flooding necur.'CI In the beso. 
ments nf the hlgt,-rlse dorm!-
odre,, classroom bulldl,ws, 
the physlcal plant, Md [,acus 
Library, Water lppar entl1 r.ee11-
ed througt, the foundations or the 
new publ.katlolla bulldbw, co-
verlrc lari;:e areas nr the build-
Ing with 1/4 ID 1/2 Inch or wa-
ter, Ho,.ever, the damaee wa, 
not excess! ve In Ill\)' or the 
bulldlngs, Culp aald. 
CUip'• mlln concem was that 
the water might rise high enoQ111 
to reach the transrormen In the 
phyalcal plant: however the 
fioodlng stopped berore the 
-er level reached that 
helsht, 
In 2 3/4 ilours, 3.91 lnchejot 
nln aceamulllted. Within 24 
Academic Artalre Committee 
will tlke a llUdent oplnior. poll 
Tueld&:,, September 30, In 
Thomaor, Cafeteria and Dinkins 
Student Center, acc:ordlng ID 
W1"d1 Ameraan, dull rma.~ ot 
the commlUl!C!, 
Th" polls will be conducted 
8-10 n.m., 12 p.m.-2 p.m., 
Ind 4:30 p.m.-8 p.m. In Thom-
11>n. R>nlrc will take ptacermm 
9-tt a.m. and 2 p.m.-4 p.m. in 
Dln!dns. 
•tudJ areaa, advlaors, llnal 
week, regi1tratlon/verlffcat1Gn, 
and the IJCudent' 1 awareneaa 
about c:t,ange~ In tlte academic 
calendar. 
"The pol11 have a place ror 
eommenta. ! urce student• ID 
ffll 1h11 out IK'cause tr there ar.t 
not enouat, IJCudent• dol.rw that, 
we wt II not have enoulh data ID 
take to the Dean to Pl'Oft lhat 
thl • I a What students want," 
Amerson said. 
Bicentennialitis-
Are You A Victim? 
i\s you walk around can,pus 
toct.,:,, most or :,aca will Cc,i,I that 
Winthrop has IK.""' a part or 
l;outh C&rolllll roroYer--buttben 
ynu shoulC: r4'membcr aome of 
the things :,nu can sec Do you 
know about the little chapc,I 
nHr the amphltheatn!'? Or 
whn the men and wnmm an, 
whn.., portraltA adom the wans 
or Jnhnaon 11811 and Bancroft"! 
Ma:,bct :,,,u know all about Ilic 
occHlonal dlsptayA In uacus ot 
wel rd yo,... womm all llreued 
alike in untrorms. Thlrca ilko 
tt,is Joi your memory, and 
ynq mny bc!irln to IIOnder about 
the nrlJ da,s or life at Wln-
thmp. Maybe JDU're sufferl,w 
Crom carloalty or this ne" dla-
•se called blcentennlsllda. 
Whatever It Is, It la normal ID 
wonder about tlM past or a place. 
(Some people call It Hls11>0-.> 
F.ach Week T J plans ID Include 
article• about the earJy clays or 
Wlnthrnp and how she became 
the school that Ille Is today, 
i\ sincere thinks goes ID Mr. 
Rnn Chcpululc, head ot the Ar-
chlveA In Dacus, for his 1"'81• 
uable aid and patience In helplrc 
T J ffnd docurnents, photo-
graphs, term papers and other 
source• necessary ror 1h11 ape-
clal Bicentennial section on we. 
The arllclea an 8 an u. 
first or a rlt.11 GI' n_ 
-~~-·' ' . • hours 4.51 IJldiea bad accwnQ,, ~ :· . ·::. ·. . . ~ lated. ·~ la two to three AN'fflOLOGY Elrl1ror Clan oawts, TJ EdllDr IJDlla WIiie.er, 
dlM• the •ftl'll8 for Sept- and TJ Adwlaor !rOJbert Brlallo• I .... a Ibid• expedl1Son la 
, .. , ,...,,,. ....... ~ -~C.-lit,,~1-),,, .. , .... ,., ....••. ::~.-..., ... ,, ,: .. ,,,..,,, .. .. 411e flolNled Plblteadoaa baldl,..(rbolo ~ bMldWJ) · , , , ·, "I' 
PAGE TWO 
I editorials @ I 
A.ssassinatwns 
"~ssl,w tM n.111~ i• a tlm..-l'l>nor-.! tn.dltlon of American 
p:,lltk!I. But it mlgt,( kill Jerry Ford. 
TWO usasslnu!on atttmpu In ..-·entttn days are indi<ativ~ 
cl a pn:,l>lem wlllcll ..,_,t ~ iportd. Whffl Sttm Senit•m•n 
are usipod ., ~ prffidodial candidates--•• was th• ,,ue 
In 1~--- themos:opdml!tiramongusmusudmit that some-
thlnc ls.-.....:. 
But "11111. e .... rtty, is it·: 5c;u.,,.1cy. t·romme, ror an her srr:unbl• 
ed rhetoric-, was not ~"C;ttS~~ her opposition to Ford's poJicir~. 
l'l>lltlrs did not entn Into Arthur BNme•·s actions • • • and so on 
crwn the ilst. Pl>litlrs doesn't enter Into it at an. 
The pollUr&I src,r,e >ttrarts attention. and like anythinfll el•• 
en,n remotely cootroY£rsi.al, it has Its own lunatic lri111e. Q\ 
the ouc:5kirt5 of e,·ery politk•t gatheri~, I 1'"0Uld ,·enturc tn !la,.V. 
YOU rouk! nnd a potential 8553.!ISin. 
The onty loglral answer, it wuuld <et'm. i• to Ket the randidates 
out o( the rrowds and k""r them out. lt st.,uld be ,o •i mple. 
The s:x>litical traaHion mN,tioncd ab,1\"l"--mi~ti ~ l'ith t:u.· 
rrov.c!-·i ~ an integral part or thl' wh11l' pmct>ss .. If a candic1:\te 
didn't din• into ~ · assembl"Rt" with '-""thusiac.rr.. hl' "Ouldn't 
gf'C pa~ his party' s primary. ~;orman \1aih.•r oncl' l'I"ttl' !ha:t 
''Hubert lfumc:flrey '«ould ki~s CJ.IL"l'O"- .1nd ~cr<.irut.1 ·•ictim, "ith 
equal warmth.·· or somcthirc \'er}· ~in,ilar. :tii;:ht . . \nJ th1,,·rl'in 
lies the !eCl'l!I:, at least In i;an, ol Humphrey'• success. (~la,) be 
he, didn' t win in 1~ but :is pnlitiC'iar.~ i:o. ht•''- don•• \"l'r)' "L·ll 
for himsetr.) Thl· cro•d!" k.no" that llulk•rt hl \'l• ... th1.•m, ;md th:11 ' '-
what m:att~rs. 
The natural habitat of 2 politiciar. i:-- ~ffll'"her1..• in th~ mitldk 
ol a cro1.td. wheN? he is maki,llil: ronta<'t 111,ith tht..• Pl"IJP1c. Thi~ can 
ne\·er rh_.,, as we 113,·o seen. Ir the bul>bl•top ~•d b<-1:n up on tho 
limousine in 1963, • pan or American hi stor)· """Id ha,·e been 
ditrerr.nt. But it is u1etc~s to 5PCC\lia1c. 
?ht truth i, in lhi~ instancl' quitl' s1mpll'. nu:·n· is no "ay tn 
protect a politicisn--e,\'m if he i$ the ?rt1sit',~ or ,h~· t·nitl'd 
Slates. 
IJ you 
want to 
• get in 
touch 
with us 
C'~<Ut the editors listed be-
low tonttmi~ new._ r.a!IINs, 
dt-Jrials, or adffrt,.;i~: 
TJ / editorials SEPTEMBER 29, 1975 
Able t,o Leap Tall Buildings 
~Jim Good 
Did you ever stop to "Ol>der 
what It Is :,uu'l"f' e,rpertec! to 
know by the time )'OU r.:ush 
)'Ollr ron-.e <du~don? Cld pu 
ner wonder whether or nat lh<' 
people who Rre telU~ you what 
)'OU should know know what they 
should knaw? Whether It's rol-
lcte or real Ure (note the dl•-
tinttlon), there ar• alWll)'S IOI~ 
to be peoplO telli~ )'OU What )'OU 
should know. They are ~lied 
opinion makers, edurators, 
politirlans, or ramily patriarrh:1 
(to bri~ it right ho= to dad). 
Cosmopolitan is tellirc the lad· 
ies what to buy, what to wear, 
how to ~•ear it. where k.' •earlt. 
what to smell like, who to smell 
hke wt,at to smell like ror, what 
to ~. wt.at not tn say, what 
to think and how often and so 
rorth :ind on •• • blah, blah, 
blah, while they make mounds o( 
cash and sell ropious (Jlantlties 
or jasmine dourh<, and bo<'y oll. 
Meanwh:te, out in Chirago. Hor 
is psychinc half themalepopula-
Uon ol the l"nited Slate> Into 
thiMhlg th~") car. bort e\·ery tee:, 
<JJ<rn in llonosha. Wlsconsi• Ir 
they dri\·e • riw-spred .\Jpha 
and ,r.ear dingo boots. 
\t the ~amc dml!. some"here 
in the hum::\nitil'!'I. building, be ... 
hind the h·y-co,·l'rl'd wan, of 
som~ hall,.,wPd insthution or 
higt,er •hate\'er, Protes!llr 
Kranko\'t'r i !. gh;ng a tN:tUrt' 
on l',plications tn ~tics based 
on his latest book (only s:?.95, 
soft .-onor) whll• the dean i• 
busy l,>pping orr the he:>ds or the 
rompeter, tearhors who har',>en 
to be incompe,tent researc~er! 
am book publisher._ And u,, 
Dean or Arts and S.,ienees 
sleeps with,. nite-•ite. 
1 say rrli,nds, step ri,:ht up 
and gel ),:ur diplomas! When 
yw walk oot oi ~ere you'll kno" 
a Spina,a from a lleRentY, J'O'>'II 
dittorenU•t• ;:,ssrhos: s rrom 
se'aJ.11 !rcn:-y. ,:-..,.,/n ha,·eanan. 
e\·et1 s.ay :h(' wit1~·-ri111.Y 1JS:.ge 
has dl'ml'anl'd the words \i' :he 
10,·01 or Shucks. num Md Go,L•· 
Xods. 
Ji:n Gond and others like him 
art.> thrn.·~· 11idi~ and abe:ting 
the .,.pe <>I \"irilr urguage b>· 
pandering to the taste, or read-
ers who t::ack L'ic !iOUI to 5;t(':llr 
In :u, honest rashioo. 
Sn l implor-, :!">U-Pl'-"'SO liolp 
re~in th<' \-oJadll' spirit or 
•!! :-ils. Bani'Wl CUSSYiOfd!fo from 
your paper. 
Tom L~sllaw 
dle on Handl and a rl~ through 
Lardner's nose. Baby, you'll 
kr.ow rather tlian 1111PP05el 
You'll be In with the l':ew York 
Four Hundred, sponsor a For-
n1ula Off)' at the lnclY Five Hund· 
red. All yuu need Is an S, A, T. 
o( sb h11ndred. W e ' II put you In 
a dorm with seven hundred and 
make you pay olght hundred, but 
you'll rom• out wise like ~let-
huselah at nine hundred. Come 
on, join the rast 11r thousands! 
~o more sixties protests, 
indlsrriminate sex and drug 
abuse at to,;:,y' s colleg• campus-
es, but two out of three ain't bad. 
Those plrket signs were awrully 
heavy, anyway. Snw we ran get 
back to some semblance ul ,''.m-
eriran sanity and wr.ar "·hat the 
best-dressed rollegiates ,•ear, 
listen to what the well-turned 
rollege head listens to(quad with 
a dolby Harman-llardon--didn't 
he play ror the Dodgers In '38'~) 
toke !he better brands ("01 
course it's genuine Jamak1n--
woutd I l!e~··), and rharge it •II 
10 daddy's Diner's Club. ''Bob-
t,y, 11·hat Is this bill I ha,·e here 
ror 'two tlds--S50, 6 gms. II. 
oll-$195? .. " G0<•, pop, t needed 
a c:oupta nc\11 hats and then 
thl'rl' ' S school supplil'~: Hyacinth 
oil ror my Botany class. Gl'c." 
\" es, just with thl' po-.·cr or thl' 
ne..-.· worJ~ and snappy phrasc!I 
IOU'II pirk up, you'll be able to 
astound )l>Ur friends (and bore 
your rf!ad~r~). 1 ·\"ou tmow, man, 
I'm sick and tired or the i,ue-
rile panarhe or the,e proO!gato 
potitirus ar,d pedantir profoss-
ionats of pr~termined proprie-
ties In chis postpartum pocking 
':,~~:: · ••PJT,round pr<"sbyopia. 
w~ arc training a nc,... AmoJri .. 
c~n surross story: ho•• to ~et 
1,arksmce at the Dooble Broth-
ers ronrert. !,;ew rlelds or ad-
nncc-ment are opening up daily 
•n the study ol Crlbonometry 
and Transrendental Audit. 
matter h dmely and rortalnty 
11·orthy of student Interest, !take 
isg,ae with the autmr•s trcat-
mc,,rt or abortion leglslatlor. 
At U,ls 90lnt, perhaps l sN>UM 
ask whether or not THE JOIIS· 
so:,;1.~:,; attmp<s tobeobjectl,·e, 
or whether It con~idcr~ It i,tr-
rortty proprr to ha·,e a dl'(lnlte 
slant to tho lert. i,urel) lhe edl-
lor WIii not :idmlt ~, th< l&tl~r. 
so he ml.1st at )cast m~ke a pre-
tense ofobjocthity, In which case 
I could be forgi ,·en ror th<.' length 
of thl& tettl'" in order to SOml'• 
what compensatl' ror t~c ll!orc-
mPntlonc.'CS 3.rtkl~~. 
Re,tumi~ tn ~ts. ~kGulre' o art 
!cir, sl>e ptar.es abortion In tho 
cRtef;O~· or \\om,'n's ri,rhts. 
where It does not bo.•long. She 
rtters to, ..... amcndmc.•ni" 
whirh ..-ould make It lmpi,;~ibl; 
ror a woman lo 11b1aln nn abort-
ion IOR•lty and saf,•ly. own in 
cases of rape, ke,nag" Pl'l"f:-
naney, matrorm~ foru~. dnrt:,•r 
to l'mc-ttonftl anci n1cnta1 " ·"•11-
beh-.: or molher nn( ,1herunfort-
L1nat,• pr,"ftnanclt".!-/' ShC' ron(!n. 
ues, "lt is r11ther <'l!i(lui,•tinv 
!o reall,o thnl to~ " ' th . :su~ 
rommlttl'l' n1l•mlx>r!- nr l• rnl'n 
"h!le tOtJO;.orc~o:,.."plo wt.,h•w 
abortion'° nr,• won~<·n. •· •\ 11 n11:u .. 
~l'nts ln ,c.upport or abortion an· 
weak. but t"l•rtll.t\)' tht• ml•n \ ' !I, 
women lll')tt.:mt""nt I III nnl• ur thl' 
most roeblr. 
In th,• On'CS s""" ,·1t!lr th,• Su .. 
premc Court ~hi.1111,~ lb m,.1• 
formed n>or••lty bv d,•I\Yl111t 
btark• theh· lull ,~11i•lllullo,,al 
rl.ghts n~ hunrn.n bt•h\11!1, lnortlt1r 
to protel·t thr "rlahtl" or aJa,·c-
~'.'!'·f ~ .. 10· -~~/l ,llwl,t: '. '.Pt-ti,-
And when we ret out, we're 
IIOnna make money, honey IO ev-
ery thin, •Ill be sum,y, but don't 
ure seem runrtY drfni<ln' mile, or 
smlles--and telephone dials, and 
strange thl~s t, vial• with the 
shimmery gllmmr:-y [)rumts, or 
swoet salvation behind the wheel 
o! a rhrome and steel automo!,i le 
with rartory air and a vac,,ous 
stare rrom one who doesn't murh 
care I( he, or you, or we'rea.ny-
where just so lonr as the )lire 
keep& Oowln' and takes him 
where he's goin'--not knowing 
whore anythl,w Is roml~ fn,m, 
but you'll reather your nest like 
the rest and have th• best 'rause 
that's what you've been UJld about 
the power o( gotd--rold, \"ears 
and rears. 
It's a good thing ror most or us 
that our college education "'111'1 
rind us a job berause Ir It did, 
we might have to take It. "We're 
not g,,nna take it, boo-don-boo-
don-b:,om, "-· Pete Townshend). 
Well, we ran afford to be rerk-
lP!.S 111·h<'n 111·e're young berause 
wi1l'T1 we get to be a little o!~er 
we'll all become debl !Hated and 
dyspep(i< troglod)1~s of nrst 
worle disunity, rhoking on th• 
bill' nr our mi !-spent youth~. 
shaking our rists at the new 
younger generation because 
they've still gol th• coin of ,·it-
ality to misspend. ·•eu,· payroll 
saving~ bonds toda~· arid be a 
sh3rcholdcr in Ameri-:a' s ru .. 
turr.'' ··.~net on till' Big Board, 
U.S. A!no.-lra do"'n lhroe and 
five eighths, •• r isunico up a 
dollar."" 
\\"ell, I'm orr ("you' re tellir.g 
met") lo the Charlott• Col-
iseum: no one's plAying th•, e ,o 
•It's a good time to beat the 
crowds. I'll have to hand this 
rotumn out to dry, no..-. Good 
lurk in your searrh for truth 
(Capital "'T'"'.'): ha,· .. a nloe day. 
Nnt week: "Grad Sr'ioo! The 
Care and Feedini; of the !forth 
.~merican Blbll('gr&phy. •· 
P<'rty" . So. too. hR< today's Su-
preme Coun d~nlrd the u"t,,m 
rhlld ASY rights, and has. in-
stC'ad, "'«tied ~he unborri chi!d a 
pan ,,r tho 1oother' ,. body. 
Ure begins at ronrop(lon. The 
d~liberate lntPrrup(l<>n .,r that 
lif~ at ~- p:,int must be termed 
murdl'r. Thl' ·•rct\.1$'" does riOt 
maglra!lv become >. baby upon 
emcr,:c·;1ce rrom the womb. 'M\at 
magic l'l' t"Urrl'd ninl' .nnnths 
l'Arlil•r. 
Thl' abortion rontro\·ersy is, 
or rour~l'. p:lrt or a tarJ,?:e,r CJ.lt'S-
tlon or philosopl;y and morality. 
Onl' "'ho tSpollses situation 
Olhirs ..-ould 01\'J it <JJlle easy t<> 
support p.•rmi :;. ,r;i n ~ abortion 
Jnns. Ho.,.-t.•\'l"r , thn~~ 'AOO re-
member th:at God has ~\"Nl tt:M• 
kind strict mnral standards. and 
nho belie.·e in the s:in,-tity ot all 
humRn 1irl', c3nnot ac(fJiC!-t"e to 
t:'\at n,:a:;;.s rr.urd,•r or dc\~i<>f,ir.g 
humans "'hich r :\.ISl ~i:,e, bt..ilind 
th~ !!ihl,•ld ,li '"' !Jrntn' s rights'·. 
',·~. I ir,tl'nd to ":-ih• my Cor:. ... 
~r,•.!-sm1,,•n. t wi11 Nll"'OU~the-m 
hl hl•lp p.1~'° :\ lluman life A-
mcndmt"nt, \lihirh "Aoutd tqea.Jite 
ch,• ir:h,•n •nt r ighu or unborn 
<hi ldr.·n. 
l<,•lth R~mord 
Thl• ~r th-tf', to1'"hkh~lr. &> r . 
hard n i l'r!t appc,are,d on tlw 
<'ltl~rlal !>OR\' orTIIF.JCl!!SSOS-
IA'\':. W~.i1~ t.l\·t.• ~ · NTort i:;. 
mftd1.l hl 1111!ntain ar: ~,bje,c:th--e-
,ll'"Jk~fnt ln Ol'" ~ 3.l"k" ff.'~ture 
Ill-ma, tho <'dltorial PIii:\' ti-· 
dl•nnttton lnduck·~ a.ti \;cw:. 
p:,ln11: IC'f't. t·i,c~t llld fnCX!('or ... 
Sk. \\°("W1•!1o.,11;,,~,'t ... d-::Or!t"!lip:V1~ 
t\l •1')1hi~ Rl,.'P'('!l.d ~ on 
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The Rib 
Nineteenih Century Feminism 
~ Laura E. llfcGulre 
"In education, In marrtece, 
In religion, In everythlr,, dls-
llPP)latment I I the lot or wo-
man. It llhall be the bullness 
ot ffl1 Ure to deePP.n this dis-
appointment In eve..,. woman's 
hurt undl lhe lx>wa down to It 
no lon,er.0 
t.uey Slone, 1855 
11,c, nineteenth cenblr)' pro-
vided rertlle soil ror movement 
toward betleri,w the lot or op.. 
pre1Hd human bel,.a. Per-
haps the most compelll,w ot 
these was the allolltlonlat move-
ment, which In part resulted In 
the War Between the states and 
the nna 1 attainment or rreedom 
ror hundred• or slaves In a na-
tion that had been advert! ICd as 
"the Home oi the Free," Women 
were 1ctlveJy Involved In the 
anti-slavery movemenl ond th!• 
ln,'Otvemenl Increased their a. 
warenesa or their own position 
In aoclet;J. During and ror aome 
time after lhe years ot black en-
slavement In America, the lecal 
statue 1ranted married tlblte 
women was not slr.llficantJy dlr-
rerent rrom that or staves, as 
both were viewed as chattel, or 
properv, belo,wlng lo a white 
mate. A wife's legal sta111a 
was, and In some regard•, lltlll 
Is determined by the old com-
mon law doctrine ot "remme 
couverte••, which held that In 
marriage, a man .ind woman 
bec11me one person, and that 
perll)ft was the hu•band. t.a-
1alJy epeaklng, the wire died 
on her wedding day. She was 
unable to vote, hold otrlce, be 
part or a )lr,y, obtain credit, 
b117 or own property In her own 
rlaht, 11m a contract. control 
IDOlleY (even her own P111Ychec~ 
and, In many cases, waa denied 
an education. that le, beyond 
taught lo perform household 
~bores. In 8hor1, thP U. s. con-
aUWUon did not apply lo women, 
1111 more than It did to slav~u. 
In 1840, a World Anti-Slaver)' 
Convention was held In London. 
The delegates, people who had 
worked a,-tlveJy ror the emanci-
pation or their black brothers 
and sisters, Included Elltabelh 
Cady Stanton ar~1 Lucretia Mott. 
When tt.ese -...,ma., and the Other 
Cemal~ delegates reached Lon-
don, they were rejected Crom 
the convention, soleJy because 
ot their '""· It na thla dls-
:rlmlnatory lreatment which 
served as • Cll&Jyst Cor Stan-
ton's and Mott'• inwlvement in 
the 'fomen 's mov6ment. In 
1848, the two orran!zed the 
S..neca Falls Women's Rights 
Convention, held al the We1ley-
an Chapel at Seneca Falla, New 
1orl<, on JulY 19 and 20. The 
onlY advertised speaker was Lu-
cretia Mott, a Quaker "preaoh-
er" who was alrelldy experienc-
ed and well-known ror her public 
addreHes because cl her lnwl-
vement with the ahoUtlonllt 
movemont. It was Elhllleth 
Cady S111nton, !iowever, wbD 
was the prlm1117 Corea behind 
the convention. She called It, 
made the arrqementa, 1111d, 
accompanied bf Mott and .a Cew 
others, wrote the "Dedaratlon 
or Sentlmants", which was 
adopted at the conwntlon and 
has been ret.arred lo aa the Sln-
11• most Important doeument al 
the nlnete,nth centur)' temlnlat 
movement. Moey or the crlev-
ancea ex;,reaaed In the Declare• 
lion are lltlU ,,.u, ,ceffll)lallll1J 
Intentlona11Y modeled on the 
Decluatlon or Independence the 
dlleliment state a, ''We hold these 
trlltia to be aelt-evldent: thllt 
au men and g;nen are created 
-.al, •• " 1111 that "the hlator)' 
or mankind la a him..,. or re-
peated ln)uiea and una:arpadons 
on the part or man toward wo-
man, having In direct object the 
estal>Uahmcnt or an aboolutety-
rllVV' OYer her.'' It JIit• ln)•s-
tlce• perpetrated by the male 
community upon women. !.morw 
these are the rac:t tt.at man, In 
denying woman the elective 
rrattchlae, left her without ,,. 
presentation In rovemment 1111 
hence oppreaaed on au sldea, 
compelled her to submit to 1aw1 
she had no voice In Corml,w, 
"denied her .•• thorough educa-
tion," "withheld lrom her 
rights w!.lch are given to the 
most lpor:trit and d011raded 
men," "monopolized neaJ'Jy an 
the profitable employment"," 
uauowed her0 ln church. • • 
a eubordinate position, claiming 
ApostoUc authority Cor her ex-
clusion Crom the ministry, 
"aar.embled" a different code or 
morals ror men and woll'en 1111 
""fldeavored h, every way that 
he could, lo destroy her confi-
dence In her own powera, to 
Jtssen her selr-respect, and 
to make her wUUnc to lead ade-
pendent and abject ure." The 
declaration demanded that wo-
men "have lmmedlateadmlsalon 
to all ri1hts and privileges 
Which belong to them as clU,ens 
or the United States." The dacu-
rnent was sllltled by slX1Y-elglit 
wo,nen and thirty-two men. and 
the women's movement wa1 on 
Its WIIIY, 
'111rourh roost o( the aecond 
hair or the nineteenth cenblr)', 
Mott and Stanton continued to be 
two ot the principal figures In 
the movemenL Others were Lucy 
Stone 1111d, ot coune, Susan B. 
Antho111. Salne traveled about 
the country, speakl,w on wo-
men' a rights and the abollC:on ot 
s laver)'. Stanton said ct her, 
"She was the first speal(er who 
ttalJy 1tlrred the nation's heart 
on the subject or women's 
wroqr1. Younr, magnetic, elo-
lJIOnt. her IOUI !filed With the 
new Idea, !!he dniw Imm•,,•• 
audlencea, and waseul.cizedev-
erywhere by the presa." Liley 
&x,;,e also was the founder otthe 
WOMAN'S JOURNAL (a rrecur-
aor oi Steinem's MS.?). 'l11t>ugh 
lhe was married to Hc>nry Black-
well, Lucy retained her mlllden 
name, H she Celt It w11 an ln-
teirral party or her ldenUiy. In 
Cact, as part or thel r wedding 
cerem0t11, Lury and Henry had a 
proteat aralnat the uneqoal re-
latlonlblp Coatered by mar riage 
laws re.a and ilped. The 
couple's dqhter, Allee Stone 
Blackwell, became a wen-known 
champion ol women'• rights In 
then~ reneratlon. Liley Stone's 
sister-In-law, Antoinette Brown 
Blackwell, wa. the first ordain-
ed ...,man mini Iller. 
Suaan B. Anthony Is rlchllY ac-
corded a polltlon that la unaur-
paa111d In the aulrrarlat move-
ment. Perhaps ahe was evenpv-
en th~ bl& "honor" ol bel,w 
1ranted a two-line dellCr!Jlllon In 
Yl)llr hllh achool American hl•-
tor)' book. Qt WU pzobabl7 Ille 
aame book wtd cil told you that 
women achl....S tun pnUtlcal 
rlsfrta with the ratlllcatlon al 
tlie Nlneteendl Amendment. 
Ila.) ~ berseir lldJc:lu.«1 
that Ille did not reUlh 'itrltlJw, 
nor. ,did .ahe.~er, f11u;M1f 
ill llireclfft apeaker. Har real 
11:rqti, WU U Ill OrpNHr 
and poUtlcal strauclat. Without 
her etrorta toward addevlrw 
liberalized women'• rllht• 1•· 
l1lltlo11, the IIIO\'ement pertiap1 
could not hive mlde 11117 oi lte 
Important strides forward. An-
tllony deserve& the place ot 
enlhrlnement lhe hH received 
Crom neo-remlnlll aeUYlsta. 
Besides organizing actions 
taken b.r heraeU and her follow-
era, Antholl)' publlahed a weekl7 
new-r ror two years. En-
titled THE REVOLUTION, the 
paper had Ell zabeth CldY Slan-
ton as one or It• co-odllDra and 
dlscu1Sed topics which are lltlll 
or feminist Interest, such as di-
vorce, prosUbltlon, the role or 
the Church In the aub)lptlon oi 
women, and the needs of worl<-
lng women. Female worl<era 
were Urred to pin or Corm 
unions, Ind demand .. _., PIIIY 
ror -al work," a catch phrase 
sU II voiced by women In the 
1970a. 
One or ffl1 Ca110rlte apeechea 
on 1117 topic w11 given •-· 
poran-•17 by an illlterale, 
black, Co>rmer &Ian woman, 
So,laumer Tl"Uth, at a women' • 
con¥l'l!Uon In Akron, Ohio, In 
1851. Miu,y ct,, rgymen, oppos-
ed to the emancipation or women 
and able to gllb17 quote St. P&.11 
to support t.~elr .iews, att,,nd-
e,s the convention. The, aeemed 
,, lj "i ' . ' 
• lo be pUlag Ille better at Ille 
women, lllldl Sojoaraer rose to 
1pealc. 'flle tolloq are -• 
excerpt, from ber apeech: 
••. • • The man over there eaya 
that W'Omea · need lo be ~lped 
Into carriages, and lifted cner 
dltchea, and to haft the bHt 
place e · ryv I -e. Nobody r,. 
er nelpa me ir o carrlace•, or 
over mud p, ddh,s, or gin• me 
IIQ' be•t plac ·! And ain't I a 
wom. :.oak at met I..ook at 1117 
arm. I have plougi,ed and planted 
1111 (llthered Into bllma, and no 
man could head me. And ain't r a 
woman? I could work II much 
and eat u much 81 a man--when 
I could get lt--and bear the laah 
u well! And ain't I a woman? I 
have borne thirteen children, and 
aeen moat all aold otr ID 111very 
and when I cried out with ffl1 
mothor'a crleC, none but Jeaus 
heard mer And ain't l a woman? 
••• Then that llttlem:uilnbladc 
uya women can't have as much 
ripta u men, ·~auae Chrlllt 
wa•'t a womanl Wh• re did )'OW' 
Chri It come rrom? Where did 
ycur Chrlat come rrom? From 
God and a woman! Man had 
nothl,w to do with Him. 
U the fint woman God ever 
made wn.1 atrorw enoug!, to tllrn 
the world upside ct>wn an •Ion•, 
th.!&e women torether Olllht to be 
able to tum It back, ana 1et It 
right sldo up again! And now 
they Is Hkl,w to do> It, the men 
better let them! 
Obllced to you tor hearlrw Ille, 
and now old Sojourner ain't rot 
nothing more to 11y. " 
Sarah and Angelina Grimke, 
natives orCll&rlelfDn,S.c., were 
two elchteenth centur)' Soutllem 
alx>Utlonlats and rcmlnlllta. Hav-
ing e,rperiemed ftrat-handexpo. 
aurP to the horrors or alavery, 
die slaters w.mt North lo apeak 
ardentty Car the and-alanr)' 
cause. Otten, they were not wen 
received bo:>cauae they were wo-
men, and this treatment convert-
ed them lo remlnlam, on which 
they alao spokeandwrotewldeJy. 
Speakl,w al Charleston wome,i 
bring• to mind Mabel 1'911tzer, 
who waa Yer)' actl·,e In 11,e sut-
lrage IIIOffment In the earb' 
twentieth centi::y. She la a na-
"'!- ...... ~... llfill .;,... 
lbere. Ma. PDUtser WU lll'flted 
. to lpelk at the S. C.. NOW -
ventlon, held In ctarleADII m 
earlY Aupat, 197&, but becauae 
or her 111e, could not co- ID-
1tud r. vl4eotlpe WU made In 
wblc:11 lbe apolce ot the blaloQ'al 
tho lllffrap moftlllent and ber 
linolvtment In It. Sbe llllO Nat 
NOW a cited< In memoQ' al Ani-
ta, a former lllllnaiat, who 
plHed &WIii)' lut IIUfflffler. A 
letter, which offered tacdea . 
. and advice N<J!V could UM In 
worl<l,w tor the ratlftcat11111 ot 
the ERA, wa1 lnclllded with the 
ehc,ck. Mabel PoUtzer conc!Nd-
ed her meu1B9 wltll a moat 
poignant remarl<, "I wlah I were 
not ninety-one years or • · " 
Note: Next time you're In Col-
umbia. do oome shoppinr or 
browsing at the Sopumer Book 
Shop, located at the corner or 
Pldcena and Genala. Sojourner 
la a completelY remlnlll book 
abcip NI bJ Columbia NOW 
members. I highly rec:ommfflcl 
It. 
Oops! LUt week, '"nle RII." 
Included oome errors In prtnt,. 
lrw. In the excha,we or lettwa 
between the Adam', one letler 
was omitted. It lhol,ld have been 
second. It Is Jolin'• repJy lo 
Ablaall's firllt letter. fll8 letter 
roe•: 
"A• lo ,ourextraordlnlr)' code 
ot 1aw1, I cannot but laugh. We 
hate been lold that our atruale 
has looaenedthebondsotronm. 
ment everywhere; that chllt!ren 
and apprentices were df~-
dlent; that s•.hools and colleps 
were crown blrbulent; that rn-
dlan• alighted their guardlana, 
and Nqroe• crew Insolent to 
their muter. Bat :,our 11,uer 
WU the ftrlt Intimation 1lllt 
another tribe, more numerous ' 
and powerful than an the rest, 
were irrown dl1contenL" 
11,e next letter was Ablpil'a 
repb'. Does tlllt mike more 
s,,nN? 
Alao, at one point the word1 
•• eu IXJntmrt'' appeared. Wben 
I WU trylfll lo 11J WU "tl!~-
c:ontent". Tha:'s a 'Wl'7 minor 
t:,p1S,..rca1 error, but theldnd· 
ot tbllw that maku Utile mind• 
wonder ••• 
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~ WM i!o !11)1; ~ .. :i:-td S['I 
~1·· MS a.."lfflmit:«1 ~ fe,... 
).~. _.:;cc, 11!3.. 
"A ~ la e,,I~ d • flll. 
rense. If. t,,et,w or 11aY1111r..., 
iu authorhed possnuoa or-. 
trol "' ,1a,111ned ia,1'11111do11, 
or tian"( oi,ta1J1N1 mdl ...,__ 
ation as a :esalt ol Ilia llel,w 
"r havi"( be<1I • f edffal Plbllc 
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.\!so included ar• ~
r•lati~ to foracn  n'Y-
;,u,craphi c imormaooa, <el1alll 
Q>mi C <nerg:y claa. F'lnaJl,, in 
tn:e C•d>-:?! tnditioa, '"ill 
ti me ol •ar, an,- odltt IDIClff 
i mohi,v ~ 5ttllritf ol dlio 
t·nited Staus !lax migtlt w -.. 
f.1 to die fflmT!. -
Thero is :,c, df<'L!IOO<I ol war 
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.:-1a~ •1?" o~ a.._,,- ti~ AIDP!i.-
:l.."': t~ a.~~ :~ roimbat"'" To 
~ a Of'<!a:'t'O "nr -,akt impt.' 
~ .. ~l' :af.::;11c:r 10 ~ $fo('-
t•CX"~ ~Jt ~rel,.. to ~ •·w.ar .. 
I~ !:"'·~..:-':~ .1 CX" fan,~ 
~pt'ff ~C'b l! \·1f'01l,ffl •'wld 
:-~ ~ 3., ... r.c S['I 2l'UU'1..,-~ 
P!"'f'~s:inr. \."I ~ for:n ~ dis~ 
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Federspiel, Wilson Explain HOme Rule ACi 
In anudpedon ol the New. • 
York County referendum, Row· 
arcl M. Federaplel, =llalnnan ol 
poUdcal science, and Melford A. 
Wilson, proteaaor of political 
aclence, met Sept. 18 with Lea-
gue or Women v,1ter1 to cllscuas 
the proa ~nd c<11<1 of the alter-
nate rorma oCIOv~mmentopen to 
York Countiana. 
Accorcll,w ID South Caroilna"a 
home l"llle act, each counlJ, prior 
to July 1, 11176, muat choose a 
new Corm of 11>vemment. When 
one of the five Conn• aet up un-
der ~ act hu been chosen, then 
a gvvernlqr body will be etffted 
Wider the Corm. 
•-n,e altamate form• of IQ¥· 
emment wtdch ma, be adopt. 
ed," atatea the act, lnctllde: 
1-Coundl teem 
2-Councll-aupervl1111r 
3-Councll-admlnl 1tntor 
4-Councll-m"'8ger 
5-Board oC Comml11loners 
Federapiel summarized the 
different rolea COlllltY 10vem-
ment plllfa, aich aa an admlnla-
tratlve qenc:r to deal with iaw 
enforcement, 8dlJcStlon and 111-
bllc health. He al.., cllacuue< 
ractora that YOters llhould con-
alder when deddl,w which Corm 
to choose. These Include popala-
tlon 1rowth, relations between 
dlffenmt level• of 1<>vernment, 
current ,•eed• va tuture need•, 
and elected officials va appoint-
ed per10ns. 
In brief, Wilson then ezplalned 
the rorma aa Co!Jows: 
(a) The board or comm! ulon-
ers rorm-under thl s rorm the 
count7 teglstatlve delepdon 
would retain moat or the power, 
aucll as determlnl,w the ~ 
The 1<>verni!lr body -Id con-
Danforth Fel'lowships Available 
lilt oC tour ID 12 =nmtulon-
era. '11111 !onn ... an.,....... 
In that people oC Yor1< Coant:, 
are accullDmed to IL A cllAll-
~e "I• that thl• In not real• 
1y home nile which mean•-. 
at leaat In theoey, would nllwr 
have problem• dealt with It the 
state level rather than the local 
level. Thi• Is a problemheeause 
tho atate Is aet up primarily to 
deal with state problema, not lo-
cal problem•." 
(b) '11te coanclltonn-thlatonn 
pnmctea tor an elected CllllRIIY 
cooncll consllti,w ol 3 ID a,elve 
membera. T!le t.-euurer ...S 
auditor are allO elected. There 
11 no .11ember who la choleft at 
admlnl atrator or the body. An 
advalltlge or tbla Conn "la lta 
Inquire• about theDantordFel- graduate Institutions by Novem- al')' llvf,w expense ldpend It 1lmptlcll7," A di~ 
1owshlpa, to be awarded - die ber 20, 1975, '11te Dantorth the amount rec,,:ved ls less than thou&!~ would be a lack of 
Danforth Foundation oC st. Louis Foundation does not acce;.t dlr- the Dantnrth Foundation mut- "executlw direction" b@c&use 
Mlaaoutl In March 1976, are ect appJlc:adona tor the Fellow- mum, and It the agencyeoncem• there la no ai.1e peson c!e-
lnvlted, accordlrw to the local ahlpa. ApproxlmatelY GS Fellow- ed will allow this. slsnatl'd a• administrator. 
clmllUI repreaentadve, Dr. RI- ships will be awarded In March The Danforth Foundation. crea- (c) '11te councll-111pervl10r 
~hard D. Houk, Aaalatant Vice 1976. ted b>· the late Mr. and Mrs. Cnrm-under this Corm, the coun-
Prelldent tor Academic Ar- t1te awardlamllderoroneyear, William II. Danforth In 192'7, la ell woul:1 consist ol 2 to twelve 
talra, Room 111-ATlllmanBlds. and It Is normall)' renewable a national, cduc:atloral phllan- elected members. A aipervl10r 
'11te Fenowlhlpa are open to •II until completion or the des= thn,plc organhadon, dedicated would be elected at large who 
quallfled pereons or "l'O' race, or tor a mllldmum or rour years to enhancln, the humane dlmen- -Id serve 81 chairman and 
• creed or Cldzenllhlp, al,wle · or oC lft4llte study, Fellowship alon or lire. The ma))r thniat vote only to break de . vat.ea. 
married, who han setloua In- stipend• are based on lndlvld- oC the Foundation embraces An advantage "la this sylltem 
tereat la careers or teacbl~ 1111 need, but they may not ex- the theme ol lmprovl111 the h81 the atrotwest lcador and 
and/or administration In col- ceed 12275 tor sl,wle Fellows quality or the teachl,w/learnl,w provide• for an elected chief." 
tegea and unlverlldea, and wh:, and '2450 tor married Fellows envlronmenL Asslatanec la A dllldffntage "la that It la not 
plan to elUdy ror a Ph.D. In alQ' ror the academic :,ear, plua de- provided to men and women neceaaarlly veey demoeratlcbe-
neld of study common to the ~-:mdoncy atlowancea tor chi Id- through program• aponaor,'CI cause there la IO little check 
head. TN COIIDl;r ir.lW'ff 1111:i 
auditor -Id be ell'Cted offl. 
eera. TIie 14 ....... ol till• . 
l'orm ''I• tbat It clarly NIIU'• 
... llli•latlft and ad!nfnla-
tratlve tnndlana. AIIO, tbel·e 
-Id be a pro(eaat ... 1 ad-
mini atrator." It'a ell aaohantap 
I a that "the public la remoYed 
Crom the Mlecdan al the lld-
mlnhtntor wblell could make 
the Corm a lft+.k leN democra-
tic and a proteallonal admlllia-
tntor could lead to a ~ 
1rowth ol buroaacraq." 
(e) The COW1dl~form-
tbl• Corm pl'U'f!del for air e~ 
ed -11 ol .5 to twelY~ mem-
bers wblell empio,a a manqer 
a, be tbe adllllnlatradve held oC 
the county aovemment. The 
council dedclea llthei-r 
and auditor are ID be elected. 
Because the aoundl-muwpr 
form la very llmllar to the 
councll-ldmlnlatrttDr, the 1111-
vanta«e• and di aad'nntlllre• are 
bl,slc:ally the same. However, 
Ir the councl I dedde• to appoint 
the treasure,· Ind IUdllDr, IOffle 
elected offices -Id be taken 
rrom the people. 
A almllar prqrram wu pre-
sented at a mornlqr m~ ol 
The u11111e at Women Voter• 
Sept. 18 bJ WIIUua BloQab. pro-
(ealOr of poUtlc:al adenee, 
undorsndulte liberal arts ren and required tuition and and admlnlst~red by the Foun- on the supervl90r. An eleetetl • 
curriculum In the United States. teea. datlon. and to projects, pro- a,pervlaor al90 cloes not hive Ka';hatlne c. Cater, National 
Apptlc:a.,ts must be under 35 Olher renowshlpa m111 be held 1rams, and lnatltudona throurrt, to have admlnlotratlve train- President at Alpha Lambda 
years or ace at tho time appll- concurrently with a Dentorth 1rant-mald,w actMtlca, Wlthln l,w.'" Delta treahman l!oaor aodety 
cation papers are riled, and m111 Fellowship, except tor those the broad ra,we of ~,cation, (d) The coundl-admlnlatra- with I chapter on thla c:ampia, 
not llave undertaken "l'O' 1rad· admlnl stered through other pro- the Foundation rocu1e1 on sup. tor rorm-under 'his Conn there h8I announced the eatablllh-
Ullte or professional study be- l)'llms oC the Dantorth Found•· port or hlghor and secondary Is an elected coundl at 3 to ment or two additional relloW-
yond 1he baccalaureate. Per- tion. Income Crom other awards education on the national aceo,e, twelve membt,ra with the coun- ahlpa ror 11"adulte atudy..iurinl 
sons muat be nominated by JJa- irlll bit taken Into consideration and on urban alralrs In the met- ell emplo:,1111 an admlnlotralor the 1976-77 academic . year. 
IIOn Offleers ol their under- In detennlnlrw th~ supplement- ropotltan st. Loula area. who aervea 81 admlnlatntlve . Each re!Jowabl; 11 tor 12000 • 
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TAKE T1HE FAMI Ly TO: 
Pi lot Whe.el 
Featuring: 
SUNDAY-BUFFET 
Serving From 11 a .m. · - 3 p.m;. 
Fresh Meats, Vegetab!es 
Sal :1d &· Dessert .. $3 25 . s1so . . . 11 . .: Chihnn ..... 12 • . ' I 
SERVING SEAFOOD-STEAKS-CHICKEN 
Tues.-Thurs. from 4 p.m.-1 0 p.,n. 
Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m.-11 p.m. 
, .. 
Sunday 3 p.in .. -10 p.m. 
PHONE 366-1586 . .FOR·ORDERS'TO GO 
Out Mt." Gallant Rd. & ·r.llow.1he Signs 
• •,I. • • I• •1 1 l , I .... , . I,;: ' , .. .... . · . .. .1 11 .. . 
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How Did Winthrop Begin? 
i., Oie~l Carnes lzed and Ns lnf!ence onthedls- with Ml•• MUJ' H. L-ard or -
Growuw from a borrowed 
ilorse atable ID the present In-
stitution ot 4,000 males Ind re-
malH, Wlntllrop01111e lntoexlst-
P11ce as • dNIIIII for the promo-
tion ot education in the South. 
trlbuflon ot the mone:r was ex- Rochester, Musschusettl, When 
tensive. JahnlOR left, Miss Leonard ac-
Wlntt,n,p had an lllterest In the companied him Ind became the 
South. His parenta had lived In School's first teacher. 
11,ls dream bec9n In 1866 when 
David Bancroft Johns,,n, super-
intendent or school• In eo1111r.bla 
Oater the n rat president ol Win-
throp), realized the need for 
traln..-d teachers in the public 
schools. Dr. Johnson, needl,w 
£mids ID back his dream. applied 
to the Peabody F\lnd ror Assis-
tance. 
Robert C, Winthrop ol Musa-
dwsetts, head ol the Pelbody 
Fllnd, was an outstandl,w man--
former speaker or the House or 
Representatives Ind formcr 
Senator from ~as,...chusetts, 
Sllcceedl,w Daniel Webster with 
whom he had studied law. Win-
throp became chairman or the 
F\llld when George Peabody con-
sulted him on the best ways to 
leave money1Dad.anceeducatlon 
in the South. It was thl'Qlllh tlli s 
man that the Board wu organ-
South carouna before his birth. 
Accordl,w to Pn•ldent D. B. 
Johnson, the greatest ln!ldence 
or Winthrop was the ser1ce he 
offered thl"Olllh thl s position on 
the PeaboclY Board. 
Winthrop was the man whom 
Johnson had to talk with ID re-
ceive any funds from the Board. 
\isitl,w him in his home In 
Boston, Johnson found 11:m en-
grossed In a game ol rolitalre. 
Whl le helpl"'!I him fl1111re out the 
next move, th<! !;Guth Carolin""' 
found a chancc to teU Winthrop 
or the need for the training 
school for the women ol Col-
umbia. Winthrop showed an 11vld 
Interest and gave Johnson 
$1,500.00 out or his .. wn pocket 
with which to begin hi• project. 
He told Johnson lhat he felt that 
the Board allD would be 111a-:1 to 
niter appropriation• to the 
school. 
Winthrop went a step farther 
Ind suge,ited that John""" talk 
D.B. JOBNSON--the man with the· dream 
of W\ntllrq> 
H 
J,,,,.. Parrialt'• 
~
...... l'rclm . 
rt• ... 
~ .. -
Phone: 328-6205 
Johnson's ne'<l problem was to 
rind a location for his achoo!. 
In 1866 he secured an unused 
stable on the grounds ol the 
Theological Seminary. 
Trustees set up the Adlcol in 
Columbia, decldl,w ID name It 
aner Winthrop In reCQITllllon ol 
the help that he gave the school 
In securing the PeabodY Fund. 
The following were the nrst 
trustees or the school: R. L. 
Byran, William H Tyles, w.c. 
Swaffteld, John P. Thomas, W.J. 
Duffie, D. B. Johnson, Dr. Ed-
ward Joynes, and F. \I". llc!.!as-
ter. 
The school opened on Sovem-
ber 15 with one teacher and.olne-
teen al rla. Adm I ••Inn requl r ... 
ments statod that the girt must 
be at least seventeen years old 
and pass the standard entrance 
exam. The ..,51 per ll!Ten-
month session was nrty dollars, 
students who were unable ID pay 
were remitted their money 1111d 
ea<h county was able ID send a 
atrt lrec or tuition. All In all, 
the onty rource or Income was 
thc Peabody·~ • 
Wl,tthrop offer cc1 addltlonat 
support b)' giving the school nriy 
dollars to begin a library. In 
hnmr nl' him, the scl'wlol d•<lded 
to declare his blrthda,!'. ~lay 12, 
a holiday and to hold com-
mencement on thl s elate. Out or 
the nineteen stlldenta, rourtecnol 
them graduated. 
t.ater, upon the advice or Gav-
error Ben TIiiman, the lflllsta-
ture pss5"d an act attowl,w the 
state in support the school. The 
name ol Winthrop was retained, 
- tbolch the school t>aa awe-
wide and fflWY1!d from O>lumbla 
to Rock Hill. 
ID 13!K, just before the lnatl-
t..d:lon was moved ID Rock 1!111, 
Robert C, Winthrop died. He was 
burled in Mt. Aubum Cfflletery 
In Massachusetts. Althouah the 
man who helped Winthrop Col• 
lege begin is dead, his name has 
endured over eighty-one years 
and the school that bear& his 
name is well-kmwn in many 
atates--a far cry rrom Its m ... 
ger beglnni,ws In Columbia In a 
horse stable. 
Next weell--the story ol the 
beJoved "Delle'" Jahnaoft, the 
fOWlder and ftrlt prelldent ol 
Wlnd,rop. 
Hear 
Ro&km ;: Rico at 
4 p.111. weekdays 
on Rocle HUr, 
WTYC 
Radio 
DialH% 
equests 386-1777 
ROBERT C. WINTHROP 
financier of the school 
The little chapel was the home of 
Winthrop's f\rst classes. 
NOW OPEN 
His and her Jewelry-
Shark's tooth, liquid 
sUver. Plus smasbltlg 
sample clothing for 
bottom rung prices. 
10 a.m. to 5:30 p,m. 
can £or lrtormatlon about our 
lbow ol lndlan jewelry. , 
The Ladder 
u,1t1lrs 11 
l1ap1N'1 
........ 
32\-1082 
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Life At Roddey-The Married View 
by Ron I>yne 
Thia Is the lecand Installment 
on the RoddeJ apartment com-
plex. In tllla &eeond part, the 
view ot the married sladents 
wto reside there la explored. 
What Is It like to be married 
and tlvlne In a converted dorm-
itory" . 
Frank and EvelYn 'nlomas 
have been married two montha 
and are atmott as new to mar-
ried lire as u.e,, are to the apart-
ment. "We like It a tot, every-
thine la Calr!y new.'' Frank said. 
.. There are a lew thine• that 
aren't perfect allout It," he said. 
The Thomase1 are both In the 
school or music at Winthrop 
and bolh have the dlsUnctlon ol 
belne r,erformer, In the Char-
lotte Symphony. "There aren't 
too mllll)' places ,ou can get a 
place Uke thia Cor 1125 a 
month." Frank .. Id. "Our only 
noise problem Is a noisy pipe 
runnlrc Crom the apartment 
~bove ua," he added. 
Tom and Blanche Bowlea are 
also new to married liCe. She ls 
11 student In mathematics, white 
Tom works In t..a,easter. It 
didn't take tore Cor Tom to\'Olce 
his complaint. "Slrcle bed•!" 
he a.aid, then smiled as bls 
wtre added somethlne about pour 
maid service. Blanche sal~ as 
Car H she was concerned, ''It's 
enourt, to keep up with While IO-
I ,w to sdlooll". 
David and Pam Rlchlrd,on 
live ® the secoacl Cloor and get 
nol se rmm aliove and below. 
D•vld Is • pan-time theory In-
ltnletor for Winthrop and Pam 
11 a music education major, 
Pam said or the apartments, 
"We like them a who le lot. They 
are a llttle blaer than we 
• thought they woold be." She said 
the worst problem wuclellnlte!y 
noise and ~reHed the opinion 
that all the marrled1Jtoutdh1ve 
been toused In one wl,w. 
"Nope, can't think ol ~ne 
I realty don't Uke ... a.aid Riek 
Brawley, also II rrualc education 
majo:. He and wlCe Lee Memtd 
q.dte pleased with their new 
"""'" ··~& liMu ,ow1etaglt-
ated," he said, "but anyt,oey 
wilt, anywhere.'' He aald It was 
the cheapest place lhey c:ould 
llve and while he went lo school. 
They especlall)r liked "not hav-
lne to pay a bll{ utlt!b' bill every 
month.'' 
Look I~ enoUllh and hard 
enollllh and you can rind someone 
who wl II •et you straight about 
some or the negative aspc<'ls o! 
Rodde)' llCe. Tim and Judy Cta7-
ton have been married three 
months, Judy is stud.Ying Special 
Education while her husband 
provides. (or their needs. Tim 
was mt at an shy about volcl,w 
some gripes. "For the prlee we 
pay, thla place could haw been 
constructed a wtole lot betterl" 
he said. To prove hi• point he 
pemonrtrated a leaky shower 
su n and loose ti le on the bath-
room rtcor. He atso said the 
shower sun la so small that It 
apn.-,s water all over the place 
and the wa111 have to be wiped 
down after every shower. Jud)' 
got Into the spirit or the Inter-
Yiew and pointed out some aer-
iaUI complaint, as rar ashouae-
keeplng was concc:ned. "No ca-
binet spaee, no kitchen dnwera, 
and no electrical outretsnearthe 
sink or slonl'' •he said. "It will 
/ 
ewn coat ua nn dollars to have 
the window alr condllloner tt-
moved ror the wlntert" Tim add-
ed. "I'm sure they c:ould ban 
done a tot better work prepariiw 
the apartmeffta for What u.e,, got 
lor theD'l.0 
Well, that'• It u rar u Ute In 
RoddeJ la cmcemed. "naere are 
pniblema, It teem•, batmarrled 
or alnele, the,_,., aplnlon or 
the apanmeru le ..,od. 
around~i 
·snoopy Over 
Reynolds -And Redford? 
by P.Z. 
Knock, knock. 
••Pam zaaaroll, I'm ..... 
"All rlabt." she sneered. 
"Wllat. exact()', do you want?" 
"I would like to see ,our pos-
ters." 
"f'oateral Wh)' didn't )'OU tell 
me that In the nrst pla""1" 
'l1le Crustration that resulted 
Crom Ilda experience nearly cost 
me a vllllt to a sanitarium. In-
stead, I went lo East Thom-, 
the men's dormilory. Five oat 
or ten rooms preCerred "Mias 
June," - thollllh there was 
some cleavage as lo"A:,rll"be-
lne a blaer and bdter month. ' 
0 had nenr murdered anyone 
before. Of cour&C!', there's a 
rtrat Ume Cor everythlnc.) Juat 
as my hand• began lo lighten 
"I'm wrlUne a story Cor THF. around her nttk, she st-,,ped Six out ot ten rooms, In the 
JOONSONIAN.'' aside and allowed me to enter women's dormitories, preferred 
Reeklne or soaplcion, llhc the close!)' cuarded room. Iron- Snonpy over Burt ReJIIDlda 1111d 
alkod, ""° )'llU have fill)' ere- lcall)', lts wa)la were decorated Robert Redrord which suaeata 
dentiall'!" with "love thy neighbor," give a that man)' flomcn at Winthrop_ 
"llh. da, alt, hmm. •• Well, atra,wer a Oower toda)', trust "lead• dog's lire" In thedatlng 
mflYbe.'' I quickly Oallted IHt 1ne, and 'I love you' posten. circuit. Could It be that lheWln-
7ear'a I. n. picture before her ,lames Taylor was • slf1:rlne throp men are searching for 
eyes with the authority or an "You've Got A Frirnd" In !he "Miss June's" and, Instead, have 
F. B. I,~ backgroun:!. round loveable bitches? 
!!tQS~IISISOii:ll:.~i:11:11~,w;o;.:~~.ffl~~~H~~Y~>~.«.<~~ 
LAST CHANCE 1 -11·x·14 t 
.cu·stom 
Color I· 
Portraits· 
2- 8 X 10 
. . 
2 ':.sx·1 
10 -.Wallet 
All for~ 
OUr CrNltw9 Alta Dapl. $14.95 
wlll choo• and prlnl your 
beat poet. All phalognp• 
.,. compla~ under t .. lldllful 
brush d our Artlata. 
Sponaored by W\nthrop Theatre 
LOOK RJR 
Add 11 per peraon for two or men 
~ ~ . 
Regular $29.00 Valuelt 
OA'obw 1 " " 2 
.Wednesday and Thursday, 
IOUIS: ~1-6 , .a. 
"' t 
'Wallets perfect · · 
for plac~ments--
Color photos may 
be used. 
' plus tax 
Why pay ·mC:e . 
for less? 
CREATIVE 
PHOTOGIAPIIY 
334 .... °""'11,,J 
.Jfmss fflllll °""""""'1 
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There's A Male At MacFeat! 
by Mary Thomas 
It .vou Junk :,ou'we seen• man 
in MacFeat nursery, you're not 
really g'>ing cnry. It's SIQ-lor 
Fox, who came to Winthrop Col-
lege after working as a "houae 
parent" ror a Lutheran dllld-
ren's home In Virginia. 
While In Virginia, he wo11led 
with children eight years or 11e 
and o Ider, Fox, wm completed 
his unde111raduate studies In 
soclolcgy at Newberry College, 
said, "I always thoulht I'd be a 
rootball coacll." 
He i> doing rraduate wnr1< In 
home economics here, In addi-
tion 11> his wor1< at Mac Feat. He 
became lntere51ed In worklnr 
with cldldren when he wor1<ed 
at a camp In North Carolina ror 
three ,ears, 
Fo• doesn't really like the 
pressures or a classroom sltua-
tkin. "It'& different here, with 
the rursery," he aaid, 0 since 
the time schedule Is not as struc-
tured." 
He rPels that thechlldre~bene-
lit rrom a "male lm11e" be-
cause aome or them ,ue without 
a "male ngure unti I later years 
In achooL" 
"I've never liked an)'lhlnr I 
did when I wasn't wortdnr with 
kids," Fox said, His honesty 
rftrces him 11> admit that he 
do~•n't like every child he 
meets, but "l'd never tum a 
kid away." He likes to meet a 
child on his own level or co.n. 
prehenslon: one or the reaaons 
that he rinds children interest-
Ing is that "they have a lot or 
lm,..tnatlon." So, "learning 
thlnrs everyday," Sllylor 
Fox pulled his pack over bis 
shoulder and walked on across 
campus, 
Rat Squeaks About WC 
Ever wonckred what FreShmen 
think or Winthrop five weeks ar-
ter their arrlvar. Here's your 
chance to rind ouL 
Question: What do you think or 
Winthrop? 
Marie Webber, a BlolarY ma-jor rrom York: "I like the 
small-town atmosphere and the 
broad curriculum whlc:b is or-
rered. .. 
Wanda Usher or 8,,nnettsvl lie: 
"I think everyone Is real nice. 
I think the uppen:lassmen and 
teachers try to help the SIU• 
dents." 
O<!e Geddings, an Aceountinr 
and Computer Science major 
rrom Columbia: "I like IL Moat 
or the prorouors are pretty 
good. There are a re., I'd like 
to get rid or," 
Ann Bradford, an Elemomar:Y 
Education llajor rron, Fort 
Mill: " I Ilk,, It, t'm havlnr • 
good time and I've met a lot or 
nice people." 
Ruth llli1e, a Business Educa-
tion ma)>r rrom Lanett. Ala-
bama: "The dorms are really 
nice and I like the classes. I'm 
enjoying IL'' 
Francis Mannlnr, a French 
ma)>r rrom Kingstree, S.C,: "I 
like lt. It's too ra, rrom home. 
I think they have a good aca-
demic program." 
Diane Strickland, or West 
Columbia: "I en.i<>) It u, here. 
As rar as the prore,sors are 
eoncerned moat or my prores11-
ors are pretl;y good." 
Jenny ffarrilllton or Greenville, 
a Communlcatlonamajor:"llove 
It. llly rrlpe Is there Is too much 
distinction between upperclass-
men and freshmen." 
Linda Rhode, a Special Educa-
tion ma)>r rrom Greenville: 
"There Is too much picking on 
rreshmen rrom upporclassmen. 
There needs to be some euter-
tainment closer 11> campus." 
David Caul, a Communications 
major rrom Spartanburs: "It's 
contal, I like IL It's just a big 
cross-section or people," 
Nancy Warren, a BlolOII)' ma-
jor rrom Sumter, S, C,: "There 
Is a lc,t or freedom here and 
there are some really nice 
people, The courses are lnter-
eatlnr and I en)>y the student 
center, The only thin, I don't 
like is the rain, I almost Ooated 
lo Erwllsh class." 
THE BARN 
Thursday 
Ocwber 2nd 
Eastern Seaboard 
Coupon 
Good for $1 discount 
at the door to see 
East.em Seaboard 
W ilh W.~. ID ONLY 
ssPTnmBB 2e. 1e'l1S TJ /entertainlJlent P1'0J: NDfB. 
Chinese· AcrobaJs To Open Ar.list Series 
. . 
The 197~71 Artllt S.rlH 
at Winthrop Colltse will f._ 
ture dwe pr,:lll'QII "'IWlrw 
from • tourftw bind ot Cldneae 
ac,,._a Ill :a Yuaoa1avt111or. 
cheatra. 
Tl!<' Chinese Acrobatt ol 
Tllwan open the ArtlatSerle. 
-,n Oct. 2, followed 'oy 01wan-
l st Simon Prellllln ,,n Oct. 28, 
the Dubrovnik FesU vat Or-
chestn 011 Nov, 6, lhi mull-
cal "1776" on Jan. 12 aadthe 
Geol'le Falson UnlwerN! 
Dance Experience on Feb. 5. 
Souon ticlceta will be on 
aate •eekda7• sept, 25 
thl'Wlh 0d. I Crom 8:3Ua.m. 
ID 5 p,m. at the Bymea Aud-
itorium box offlt'e, Tlclcets 
a re pr! ced It $20 ror or. 
chestra and nrst balcony 
oeata and S15 for second and 
third balcony aeata. 
No season ticlceta wm be 
eold after Oct. t, 1111d onJy 
tlclcttl to lndMdull per. 
Conr.anc,ia will be affllable. 
Tbe C'lllneae Acrobeta and 
"1774" are prlet!d at '8 and 
$4 wldJe the olhera are pric-
ed al '4 and 13,. Tile box of. 
nee will be open rram 2-8 
p.m. the day ot lhe per. 
rormance. 
Mall ordera with check• 
will be dlled ti, wrllfllr Ille 
Dlredllr of Pltbllc Senlce, 
Winthrop Coll111e, Rock Rill, 
S. c. 29733. 
Wlnlbrop students may ob-
tain _.,,, tictceu or rner. 
fld -ta Cor Incl vi dual 
performance• wlttout charge 
upon Presentation orrcesokq 
carda. Part-time student, and 
Winthrop employtt• INIY pur. 
chase tickets at hall price. 
Other area 111»dent1 also may 
purchase ticlceta athallprit'e, 
Maldrw their ftnt AaMrt-
. ce tour, the Ollaeae Aero-
Ima ol Talwan, a CXIIIIPIIII)' ol 
85, perform C•t• that -• 
be aeen Ill be bellned. Tbelr 
own IINllclana accomplnJ 
the 1niupe whoae elaborate. 
cololflll coammea are• ln-
tecral part ottlieClllneaerul-
ture. ~perhuman feats aucr. 
as 1,-vttatlon, demonatratlona 
or kurw-111 metmchl, channlrw 
ribbon dances and aenaatlonaJ 
tumbll,w, )lall11g, bicycle 
and aerial acts will be per-
formed. 
Erg!l sh Ol'lani st Simon 
Preston waa 1elmed •• the 
ard at most capable or de-
monstrati,w the rut: ranae ot 
poHlblJlties or the macnt!l-
cf.!lt 78-rank, rour-mll'llal 
AeoUan-SklMer organ In By-
mea Aadllllrlum. Ria per. 
Cormanee I a Ille :ZGllumlftl'• 
aa17 ot Ille lnatanatlon ot the 
lnltnlment. After be1JW sub-
erpnlat at Westminster Ab-
beJ for ffn 1eara, PrelllOII 
waa 11DPDlnted tutor In mullc 
and orpnl It ot the Callledral 
at Chrlat Church. OXCord. 
Under the leaderllllp ot 
Nicola Debellch. the 45--
member Dubrovnik Feltlvat 
Orchestra l• mllklt1t Its drat 
Amerte111 tour. TIie orches-
tra haa performed more than 
1,30G cancerta In Dubrovnik. 
tlll'lllt. oout YugoaJavla and 
other European countries. 
A perfect i,reaentlltlon for 
the blt'entennlal, the Broad-
••1 riualcal "1776" la the 
familiar tale or the men who 
lllade the American •-
tlca. Wrlttm 11J Pater 9ilme, 
wit, mualc 111d Jyrlcati,Sber. 
man Edwarda, the wit u nn 
11 the •rlou-• or 111e 
l'Oundlrw fathers la caplaredln 
tile preaentallon centared a-
round John Adema, Benji. 
min Frankll111111d'nlomaaJlf-
reraon. 
The Georse Fai- Unlver• 
aat Dance Exp,rlence - wtn 
cloae out the Artllt Serlff. 
The 12-member, alJ.bJadl 
Cfflllpal1J' rew•J• the whole ot 
American bladl bl111>17, .die 
)JJ. aadneaa 1111d tncedJ' u-
eoclated with lta herl1118. 
Falaon, a remarltlllle chor• 
qrapher, h•• 111 the 11pa11 o! 
three > .,.,., made hi• New 
York troupe .one or the moat 
lall<ed about and IOUlht after 
dance cc.mpanles In America. 
All prqrrama blllln at 8 
p.m. In B1rne1 Alldltorlum. 
On Television 
New Looks 
For Old Shows 
Mel Brooks Descends On TV 
M 0 A•s•11 began lts fourth 1ea-
son without Col. Blake and Trap. 
per. Aa la commonl)'known, Mc-
Lein Stevenson ten for his own 
series, which Cell thl'Ollllh, He 
waa "ritten out In a bnitll, 
beautiful!)' done show about"°" 
war gets the IC)Od N•. lloo. 
Wayne Roger• cpl durl,w the 
show's hiatus clalmlrw he was 
tired or pJll,Yl111 aec.,nd r!ddl> ID 
Alan Alda. 
nie drat lllnw ot tile n~w --
son wa, an hour special Ill ln-
tJoduce Hawkeye'• new partner 
In ~rime, B. J, !lunnlrutt. BIii 
or 1111• episode are remlnlsccnt 
or the muvle M•A -s•11 as I! ID 
remind you that It wu, after all, 
"here the aeries came from. I 
re(er ID llawkeye. B. J. and Ra-
dar ,teall111 a Jeep and II> oome 
or the n rat obvious references Ill 
war se,,n In a while or. the show. 
Thia was beautiful!)' dDne. n,e parv la nrec1 upon '>y ""1pcra, 
and the, r••rue two .;I rls !min 
a mlnefletd. Alao, ,n & disturb-
i'l[ scene, they perform their 
"mealbaU0 surgery on aoldlers 
In the ne1d--aom<'lhl111 "hlch 
B. J., freehCrom medlc•l school 
has never encountered, "hlch up. 
sets him 1111maci,.wlu. 
B. J., nlcelJ pl~ri 11), Mike 
Farrell, la ., affable -1. 1111d 
Is wllllrw ID IWP,'JOrt HaW1117e'a 
hiJ(nka. He la not a leader Ulre 
Tnpper wae, tll•rerore not at 
E'qUIJ partner, but h•'I a WIJ!l!W 
accompilcr, much lo Frtnk'I 
annoyance. 
But Frank's Mmmand dlQ'I 
hi• age and rovatrt In WWI. Al-
thougt, the M•AoS•H unit wu 
worried about hi a medical and 
authorltaUve tl!ente, Potter 
111ms out to be a lldlled surgeon 
and cpte a ~al fellow. 
Thtae new chanctera a~ 
CJl(te capable_ llut It'• IDlrc Ill 
tue a wtJ le to set used ID tbeal 
not beuv Henr, 1111d Trlwer. 
How ewer, Ill make It up ID the 
vle,.er, i 1111111, lladlr anc1 
Kllneer's part• haw been ex-
par.ded this--· In !'Jct, 
KJl.nger (or Jamie FarJ') re• 
celves star biltlrw at lut. And 
he ha• a whole new wardrobe. 
One or my hlvorlte 11111 In 
M•AoS"H hl,tory was Kl!Jwer's 
marriage by rldio to his sweet-
But It's not the Orat time. 
Brooks wrote for nrlJ teJe-
vlalon rmd was one or the crea-
tors or GF..T SMART. r.ow af-
ter taklrw the big screen bJ 
storm (surety, I clon't ewen need 
to name the Olms), Brooks Is 
baclc OIi TV and NMi,w amok 
thl"OQlh Sheruood Forest. 
WllEN 1111NGS WERE R<Jl'TF.N 
Is Joaded wltll llghta91a, atap. 
ltlcll. puns and the like. ft'• not 
u adult u Brooks' mcnlee, ,._ 
tul'9JIJ, u h'• aeen clurlrw the 
ram111 vtewtne hour. So It'• 
1eared ao tile little kl""les CIII 
,:nap IL I watched the ffrst two 
Jhows, 1111d for a moment had a 
slclcen!Jw reel~ It was the new 
GILLIGAN'S ISLAND PDP1lated 
with diqibata a,,d nitwits. 
heart (and res, It was a rtrl) 
baclc home. He came dressed In For1UnatelJ, tne oecond lllow 
white eown train, and ml IDthe waa much beUer than llr. ffnt. 
ce ' (Of course, doe to TJ deadlfnea, 
remony. • the lllow I'm talld,w about la a 
Tllere's atrorw' competition tor 
M•A-S•H rrom CHICO AND 
THE MAN, but II hsa a aood 
chance ot contlnui~. ffoweyer, 
those fin• or Cl'. . ..o IDd 
M•AoS"R will have a problem 
maldrw a dedllan. 
atler Pilot 
Color, Gold Tme, 
B~I.Wbtte 
P1acelUlll PbGtoa 
week old and lhemore not the 
latest olterl,w.) Sid Caesar 
ROCK HILL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 
EAST BU.CK 
were numbcretl. Which IJ Cort-
u,.te, 1lnce no one c"uld bell' 
for the 41177th to bP tfrl clent 1111d 
military fur l<>llt. Th• aemnd 
eplaode lntrndueed Cnt. SIK-r :nil' 
i'otler Otarry '.tnr1•n) •• ll•n-
ry•a ropl•r •mffll. rouor 1 .. cl• 
reer man Dnd ht.a aerved ~n~~ 
t~ .. ....,p !lt'l1'14!iflll,N• lfllll!11J1iiitl,' 'ti*'--------~ 
guested (Brooks uled Ill Write for 
his YOUR SHOW OF SJIOWS)and 
had a notd day cs the French 
ambassador who -· Ill Hot· 
tingham to hawe Prince John 
sign a treatv "Ill' the French 
kl~. 
Well, Robin and hi• merr,men 
get wind of tbla and dedde 1h19 
)lat -·t de>, IO 1heJ' dellt'ellClml 
tJle caatre to llllr ap • little 
IIIQl,em. • 
1'1e regular cast lnc(Udes l'ltk 
Gautier u the handsome and 
wit "lobln. Milty Rowe PIIIJI 
tM lovel)' ...i witless Ma.Id 
M11rlan. Rkhard Olmltrl la 
Robin'• Hlapanlc Renaldo and 
11 a!IR Bertram, bl1 11111 twin 
Who II the lherll'f'a flunkJ', Al• 
ao, there's Dick Van PaUen 
u ah especlaJiJ' chenibic Friar 
Tuck and D&,id Sabin aa die 
hulklftl Little John. M1 favor-
ites Include ffenrJ Polle n, u 
tile anarllrw cobra ot a llberlff, 
Ron Rll'ldn as that willful brat 
Prince John, ...S beat ot au, 
&~rnle Kopell H Alan-A-Date, 
• e.>mblnatior, Greek chorus and 
Ed McMahon. 
Accordl,w ID !be llrlt Nlel-
aona, lhoae imnelea• ntara ,,t 
telnlllon hire, wtild! can mike 
or break a lhow. WREN THINGS 
WERE ROl'TEH p!acecl In tbe 
top twt1111. It 111"7 wery well be 
a aoUd JIit delplta competition 
from L!Tl'LE ROUSE ON THE 
PRARJE IDd TONY ORLANDO. 
I'm lnterelCed -. Ill nuh 
and-
Appy-Q Acra-
Honebati ridillg leuo,,s 
Horus boawkd, traitud, tllld sold 
Ow1er1 Jla 11• ••1•r1t ....... 
328-9039 
' nslr#dor-Trait1w t 
Beth E11am 
321-2,02 
.. , ,,, ,, 
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____ S:eorts Shorts 
WC W'tnm's 
Volkyball Vidories 
A Volleyliall Sertmmage was 
hollted 111 Winthrop's women'~ 
volleyt,all team l'a1urdl,J', Sept-
ember 20, In ~ Gym, 
Six uea col1111ea and unlver-
sltlea entered women's volley-
bal1 team• In the e-. 
Winthrop's A-Squad won both 
or It• matches, defeating the 
Ur,'Teraity or South Carottna 
two !'WI'"' to one, and the 
College or Charleston two gam-
es tD one. 
The B-Squad competed against 
Er!lllne Colleire, taking two out 
or three games tD win the match. 
The B-Squld also battled Cck-
er Coll«.e, winning one or the 
three games played, 
USC-Coastal and UNC-Ch•r-
lotte also participated in the 
scrlmmace. 
Winthrop's team is coached by 
Linda Warren. 
P.E. Depa,.,,,,mt 
.Ac:1f11ires New 
Fa,ilities 
Rock HIii f.oceer Club ach•lled 
u an en,ning game. The game 
with BHSC Is scheduled tD be 
pJa.yed lit Municipal Stadium 
with all other home game• being 
pla.yed a'. tt,e College Farm. 
1975 Winthrop 5'>ccer Schedule 
Sept. 30-Prelib).->•rlan-Home-
4 p.m. 
Oct. 2-UNC-Charlott,,_ There-
3 p,m. 
Oct. 8-Rock Hill Soccer Ciub-
Home-7:30 p.m, 
oc-~ H-Presbyterian-Thero-
4:00 p.m, 
Oct. 20-UNC-Chariottc-flom•-
3:00 ,>.ffl . 
Oct. 28-Wottord-Homo-3:00 p.m 
Oct. 30-Franeis ~larion-There-
3:00 p.m. 
Nov. 5-Francls Marion-Home-
3:00 p.m. 
Nov. 1 l-Worrord-There-3 :00 
p.m. 
Wo•m's 
I11tercolkgiate 
Volkyball Stheduk 
The Winthrop College ..-omen' s 
intercollegiate ,1>1leyball sche-
dule has been released by Coach 
Linda Warren. 
The sehedule rind• the Winthrop 
The Physical F.ducatlon de- team p3rtlclpatlng in rour du•I 
partment, headed by Dr. Fl>lly matches. !1'0 tri-matches and 
Ford, will have some new rea- rour tournaments. 
tures bo.'g'innlng In January. Winthrop 0P<1ne~ the season 
Four nelY tennis courts are Sept. 25 a, home against UNC-
under constnietlon and >liould Grecnsi.~rn and Francis Marion 
be completed by January, Ur. at a tri-m •teh. 
Ford sat~. A ::,!ai or ten courts Other scheduled events are: 
will foen be available !lh'tudents Oct. 7 ogaini:t F.lon, Duke and 
anJ raculty. U:>;C-Chapel Hill at Elon: Oct, 8 
Ford also aaidthat superviaurs again•! F.rsklne ancl Lander at 
are on hand at night to usist F.rskine; Oct. 10 ag•lnst the 
students, who have priority, University or South '.:aroUna, 
In getting a court. Coll<"ge or Chari~ston ar,1 Geor-
A new swimming pool will be gla at USC: Oct. 22 at ho,-::_ ,_ 
completed lnJaruary and ,.i!lbo gainst Erskine and Coastal 
used ror swimming eluses dur- Carolina: Oct. 29 against Coker 
Ing weond semester. and College or Ctoarleston at 
A new Unlveraol wdght moeh- Coker: Oct. 31-Nov. 1 in the 
lne, iocated in the t •oement App1lachian State University 
or Margaret Nance Hall, iuvail- tournament: Nov. 3 a! home a-
able ror use rrom 3 to 8 p.m. iralnst App.·.JachlanandUSC;Nov. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 7-8 In the West Georgia tourna-
and 1:30-5:30 p.m. Saturday and ment: Nov. 14-15 in the South 
Sunday. students who whit to Carolina Association ror Inter-
use this mactune must cheek out eo11eglate Athletics ror Won1en 
a key in the l!(Jllprnent room in tournament at Francia Marlon: 
;,.,..i.<>clY Gym, Ford said, and Nov. 21-22 in t: , r<'!llon~I 
A!AW tournament at Mer,,phla 
Mm's I11tn"colkgillte State. 
; 
r. James Caaada, H .. d 
C~ac:h, said that the men's ln-
tercol11¥late soccer aci,ld wi II 
~lay an eleven game .schedule 
this r.11. 
In its nrst season, Winthrop 
will be pl~Jlng six h~me gam,s 
and nve road pmes. 
CUlda said moat or the games 
are achaled ror attemoon play 
wllb ontr the Oct. a nme airalnot 
So"tr T ea111 
Deft4ts USC·.Ail,m 
The Wintht .1p Soccer team 
posted a 2-1 ,ictory over t~C-
Aiken at Municipal Stadium I~ 
Rock !!ill, Saturday, Sept. 20, 
according to Dr. JP.lnes Casada, 
head coach or th• tearr. 
The victory 11 cite nrat ror thio 
team and bring• their lt&'IOl'I 
record lo 1-1. Wlnlllrop lolt 
Welcome Back Winthrnp 
CRAFI' CORNER 
,Art, and crap. Center 
one block from campus 
PbOae: !27-6055 1201 Ebenezer Rd. 
/ .. 
Its nrst game to UNC-Ashevllle 
7-0. 
Casida said that Wlntl,rop's 
goals were scored t,7 Chooeka 
and Wong, The fll)al b:1 Wong was 
unassisted, while M!tch LQ,w 
provided an assist on the ,oal 
by Chooeka. 
Casada had said earlier that 
he "w UNC as the toughest op-
ponent on the Wln!hrop a.-he-
dule and despite the Joss i,e said 
he was pleased with the team's 
performance. 
Wekotne Ba,k 
Tm11is Touma,nmt 
The Welcome Baek Tennis 
Too mament, with which the In-
tramural Department welcomes 
students back to Winthrop, began 
~londay, September 22, accord-
i~ to Evans Brown, Intramurats 
Director. 
Students arc compeUng within 
their own aeademk ranks, with 
graduate students competing with 
seniors. This e,ent Is ror Win-
throp studems only. Faculty, 
starr, and varsity team members 
are ineligible ror contpelitlon, 
Tennis cm:ds will be rcsen·l'd 
ror the tournament from 3 tD 8 
p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays, 
and rrorr. ~:15 until 6:00 on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
F.vcnts will include men's 
singles and double~. women's 
singles and doubles, and mixed 
doubles within each class. 
Tho WBTI will continue 
through October 2. 
Brown hopes to make the Wel-
com~ Back Tenn!• Tournament 
an annual arrair at Winthrop Col-
lege. 
Flag Football 
Seaso,, Begins 
The men's and women's intra-
mural nae rootba11 season has 
begun with rour men's teamund 
seven "omen's teuns competing 
at Winthrop, said Mr. Evans 
Brown, head or intramural act-
ivities. 
The men's league began games 
Monday, Sept. 15, as the Blue. 
grass Bunarda deftcted the 
MisOt, 7-6, The Mlsrlts held a 
6-0 lead at the hair after S111Jor 
Fo, scored on a 50 yard pass 
rrom Mike Basse II, In the second 
hair, the two teams went s,-,re-
less unUI, with about three min-
utes lert to pla7, the Buzzards 
scored on a 54 yard TD pass 
from Gene !!oyd to Randy Tuck-
er, Uelng the score at 6-6. Tho 
Buzzards then made good on th• 
conversion attempt on a pass 
rrom Boyd to Bauler ror the go-
ahead point. 
Brov.·n said, 11ft was an except-
ionaltv "'ell played game and the 
sportsmanship di splayed was ex-
cellenL" lie aoded that onlyrour 
penalilies wore called in the con-
tesL 
Games for this week: 
MF.N'S LEAGUE 
Mon. (Sept. 29)..Misrits vs. 
Comets 
Wed. (Oc:. l)..N, Y. Stars vs. 
Mlsnts 
WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
Mon, (Sept. 29)..Bfue Devils vs 
Foxy Foots 
Tues, (Sept. 30)..Lee Wlcker 
vs, Day Women 
W'ld, (Oc'h 1)-Foxy Foot• vs. 
Hawks 
Thllrs. (Oct. 2)Wild Ones vs, 
Peanut Packer& 
In cnse or r~n, team captains 
may can Mr, llrown ror eanee11-
atlon1. 
Brow11 .App,oi,,ttd 
l11tra•11rals DiredOf' 
Evans Brown, rormer rootball 
coach a(ld ptiyskal edUcatlon 
'. nstructor, has been appointed 
to nu the new position or In-
tramurals Director at Winthrop 
Co11ege ror the comh11 year. 
Brown Is currenttv world..: or. 
his PhD, at FJorida State 
University, He holds .. bach-
elor's ,J~ee and a master's 
degree In physical education 
rmm the University or South 
Carolina. 
At Winthrop, Brown hopes to 
expand the current intramurals 
program to include ideas that 
students may have. "This door 
is aJways open. We are ope:, to 
any suggestions that students 
have," he said. 
Plans ror the ran term include 
Intramural Oag rootball ror men 
and women, the Welcome Dack 
TeMis Tournament (SeJ>L 22-
0ct. 2), and intramural volley-
ball ror men, women, and mix-
ed teams. 
B11>wn hu also begun plann;ng 
ror the spring semester. He 
hopes to include a campus open 
swim meet, Intramural basket-
ball, campus-wide goU and 
track meets, and sl~w-pitch s~rt-
ba11 in the spring intramural 
program, 
"My ambition is to involve 
100\ or the student body at 
Winthrop Co11ege In some phase 
or the intramural program,·• 
Brown said. 
1\\~~-i~ilii\~Hill 
122 East 
Main St. 
32i-1450 
Come ini'ormally for sandwlches, beer, wlne. 
Perfect for afternoon get togethers, happy 
hoo.u·s and dates. Come by and look us over· 
we'll do the same. ' 
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__ W_h_o /WhatLWhenLWhere 
'!11e Baptist student Union 
win sponaor a bot dill Ale on 
the second floor kltchen1 of au 
dorms at 10:00 p.m. TIies., Sept. 
3
~, proceed• will ao 11D 111m-
mer m1Ssloo work, said Bonnie 
KlrschnP.r, B. S. U. pttsldent. 
Thursday OctoHr 2, B. S. U. 
will sponsor a ~Usslona Fair It 
the B. S, U. Center. SUmmur 
missionaries throuirhout the 
state and United States will be 
pttsent to talk about their mis-
sion wor!:. Guest speaker for 
this ralr will be Phil Cochran, 
n,e dme will be announced !at-
er. 
·················· 
n,e nrst of a two part Rim 
program c:on<:ernlrv death will 
be presented at 5:30 p.m. Oct. 
8 at Westminster House, acc:ord-
lng 11D Rancb' Mc:SJ)ldden, Pres-
b)'lerlM Cam111s Minister. 
M cSpadden said the prqrram 
lnc:orporates recently public-
ized lbeoriea ot Dr. Elizabeth 
Kubler-Ross ,oncemlrw death. 
The second part or the prqrram 
will be presented Oct. 22 •t the 
Wesley Foundation. Supper will 
be served at both meeUngs. The 
program Is open to swdents. 
The two religious rNIIIPS 
..-111 sponsor a Global Con,. 
sciousness Day at 12 noon, 
O<:t. 11 at the Wesley Found•· 
tion, McSpadden said. H• said 
the program Is ck-signed to hr.lgh-
ten c:c,naclou5ness ')( what It 
m .. n• to be a cldzen or the 
world. 
...........•..•.• 
temed In the office oCSffl.st."llm 
Thllrmond In Waahl,.con, D. -:. 
aa part or an education by ex-
perience p,...., dllrl"I MII.Y, 
1cc:ordirv ID u,nn Harden, one 
,,r the lntema, 
Servtnr aa ltcma were Win-
throp students Jackie D'Aaost-
lno. Laura AM Demls, Lynn 
'larden and Dianne Rich. 
TIie program wu let up to 
give the lntem "Rrst-hand ob-
servadons about Waahl,.con-
nol rrom a· textbuok--but rrom 
experience,'" aoc:ordlnr 11D a 
memorandum sent Out by Tlltlr. 
mond" office. Thurmond chuM 
the lntems on die baala of 
"outstanding aec:c,mplhll. 
ments" In school and c:c,mmun-
lly, acc:c,rdlnr 11D the memoran-
clun. 
Aa part ol the pn,gram, 1n. 
tema sat In on Cqn,11 and 
Senate se11lons, met various 
co11rre11men, vlalted govem-
ment departments l!nd toured 
nallonal attractions. 
"I teamed mutt In a month In 
Washlnaton than In any class I 
have tak~n. Senator Thurmond's 
Intern Pl'Olram Is wel1-011ani•-
H and a month 11111 or rewardlna 
experiences,•• Harden said. 
•.•............... 
A Title IX Conterc,nce will bl' 
held Oc'.ober 3 at Joyne11, Center 
ror Cont1nul111 F.ducatlon, ••· 
cording 11D Mar, A. Breakfield, 
College CounHI, 
Me, Breakneld said the meet-
lnr wfll concern Title IX ol the 
Edllcadon Amendment, or 1972 
and It• effect on athfctlcs, ad-
missions, course orrerlngs. ex-
tracurricular actlvldes and 
other I a sues In school. TIiie IX 
also ttletes 11D employment, ma-
rital status or students and em-
ployees, and governmenl.al en-
TATLER reservation• can be . 
made ll!ring the week of Sept. 
ember 20-0CIIOber 3 on IDll11 
noor Dinkins or In the cate-
teria, said Missy Alden, edlllDr. 
Alden urged nch student 111 
resnw hi a/her anniat clurbc 
this week to Insure a COIIIF In 
the aprlnr. Due to the terse 
numllc.-r ot TATLERS which were 
nut pl eked up fast 1ear, the 
staff ffl'IJ' cut down on the rum-
lier orde.red thl a year. 
111ere Is a res.rvadon ree of 
$2,00. 
••••••••••••••••• 
~ ... LoulseHasaenptur, ualst-
ant pn,fesoor of Manqem~ 
Houll11r and Equipment, WIii 
speak at the n rsi rormal meet-
Irv of Phi Upsilon Omicron, 
Home F.c. rratemlty, Wednes-
da.Y, Oct. t, at 7:30 p.m. In 
Thurm,,nd Blllldl,w, acc:c,nllrv 
IO Dottle Mobil')', Phi Upsilon 
Omh,ron president. 
Hassenptug's topic Will be 
••Home Ecr"'<>mio• in the Mod-
em World." 
Mobley said thac ~lub offleen 
met earlier tHeveral tlm.,. o 
mike lel!Cadve plans ror future 
proJl!cts. This meeting la the, 
nrst • which an club ffll'mbers 
wl II be e:tpected ID be pres~. 
been dloND It preH time, - £xamalloa wlQ be admlalmred 
yeraJ old l'Dlfflff will be ami at Wlnlbnlp Colltp cmllltmdllr, 
at die campus coffee!IN-. "A· November 22 atl:Sh.m.lnTtll• 
cross Ille Street.'' 1111• week ac- mu Audltorimn lbr an MIiion 
cordl11r 11D Tom Wellb, Student lntersrted Ill obtalalair IOffffl-
Center D1ree110r. meat )Iba, accunlb,w 111 Dr. 
Webb said 1llet tlds week -Id Orlin l'owetf, Director of Gal-
malnty be "Old Mcme Week" dance, Teadns and PlaCffllmt. 
posslbty lncladl11r -rat dlent All senlorli ,nduallnr wltldn 
plcmres and ~artr ''talkies." the next year should - Mn. 
Re added that In the l\rlutt he Carol Gilmer, Pl&nmmt 56-
hoped 11D have Monday nllht er~ In Banc~ 128 lbr • 
rootball at "Across the street." a1111Ucatlon rorm. 1'1111 form 
mult be completed and retam-
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ed to the I'Jaeement Office by 
1'11e Winthrop College Cooper-
ad ve MlnlatrJ (WCCM) la apon-
sori,. 111 l5e meet for --
mutl111 lludents on 111unda;rs 
rrom 11:30 to 1:3D p.m. at the 
BSU. . 
TM program I a dc,lfaned ror 
the ,ommut1111 day student, bat 
rae11117 membt'rs att 1190 wet-
c:c,med. 
The WCCM bt'gan the pn,gram 
on Sept. 4 and plans 11D condnue 
It through tht' n rat •mester 
.-,er, Thursda,, e,eludlrw lnll-
dlJI, 
·················· 
The ornc,, ur C-.uldantt, Test-
lrw Md Placement h•• recclVl'd 
reque,ts ror part-time lltudl'l11 
emplo)',..,, rrom tncal bu5iness-
OCIIDber 17. 
1'1111 new Profesllonal and 
Career Exam (P/ICE) replaee• 
the Federal Service f.)l(rJ Ex-
amination. 11,e test 11D be Pffll 
at Wlndlrop la not a ngutart, 
scheG!led test, bat has been ar-
ra,wed thrallflh the c:ollege. Ma!IF 
JobA In l'OYemment reQllre a 
sc:c,r-. rrom PACE, acconl,v 11D 
Dr, l'owell. 
Ttlere will be no chup for 
the test. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
• men, according tn Dr. Orrin 
••••••• ., • • • • • • • • • A,wcn, dlrcctorw 
• A repreaentatlYe rrom the 
South Carolina Department of 
S..eelal F.duoadonal will address 
a "'""div or the Coundl ror 
F.xccptional Children 11D be held 
October 1 at 6:00 p.m. In With-
era Auditorium. acc:onlair 11D 
C.F.C. rresldmt Sue Slaple-
lDII. 
Dr. c. w. Hurr, rr•slck'ltt ot 
Phi Kappa Phi national honor 
su~ler;y, anmunced lhat ~e 
011anlzatlnn•s nrst meeting will 
be held Frid:i)', October 3 at 5 
p. m. In 209 'nlurmond In ordur 
11D elect new officers ror the 
c,,mr,.-,ar. 
................. 
Although nr,t titles had nut 
.lob openings arc posted on the 
bulletin bn•rd nutsick- or the, 
Guidance, Testlll: and rtacem•nt 
office. All Winthrop ~
lntcrosted In port-ti,ne emplOJ· 
ment should conS11lt these Hst-
lngs. 
··-··············· 
Ma, lbpt<ton said that the 
ml!CII• -ld be or Interest 
to Speelal F.ducatlon mapra, 
bat an lllldcflta and members 
of the com......it, who are ln-
tl!ttstecl In Speelal Edllcatlon 
.ir.d the problem$ ~r exception-
al dllldttn are atau Invited to 
attend. 
The Natlonat Chll Service • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•ore ~ page twellle. •• 
A Rim on aasertlvenesa trsln-
;,w, the first In a two-part !er-
les, was shown at the Westmin-
ster Houae Sept. 25 at 7 
p.m., ac.":Ordilw 11D Risher Brab-
ham. Methodist campu, mini S-
ter at the Wesley Foundadon. 
In the diacusllon which rol-
Jowed, various members or the 
rn,up expressed oplnlonundof-
rered advice. R"<Ofllllzlng our 
rlghU as Wt'll as the rights of 
others, and dealing with parents, 
colleagues, rrlcnds, and p~e .. 
'°" In thl s area were topics 
,>( di scusslon,.. Brabham s.i.ld, 
rorcament procedutts. -==-------;----: 
Jane Rankin, Crom Winthrop', 
Counsell11r Center, and JMe 
~loore, mem:.er of Oakl:and 
Aver"'e Presbyterian Church, 
are lewrs ot the assertive-
ness pn;gram. 
Brabham urged all lnter-.st-
ed students to attend the second 
part, ID be presented on Wed. 
l!Hday. Oct. l at 7 p.m. at '.Vest.-
minster House. 
········· ····~··· 
Sewn Winthrop studcnta In-
•••••••••••••••••• 
David Bright, V. A, Bepresen-
tadve, said that he Will acMse 
and aulst veterans 1n 8PP171rv 
ror benellts ach Wed., 11 a.m.-
3 p.m. In BlllcroCt 108, Ht 
2189. 
"Many vete"" students are 
nut aware that they may be 
ellsfble ror tutorial service• 
and a nine-month Pxtenslon 
to complete their uncklrgrad-
uat work,•• said arlllht. 
Bright "encour••• •II wt-
erans at Winthrop to come bJ 
and aee him fr they have a pro-
blem or nut" IO d:17 can be 
aware ot the benents avaliallle 
to them. 
=-1 
H114crlft ,reflcts 
c:-,i. .. stock of cioa ltitdl, bitting, 
1 creclretiag, 11....,_t alld crvnl ....... 
321-1479 ,_ t-.lari!lg witli 
Oakland A..._ jlllffllae 
>m1tnm,,mmlffitwmmiffinmmm:;im,i 
EffKtive NOW! New lo- Prices from 
1H550 
u.. Manory sy1111ilHM91 
.,....,._ __ fiDr lafer -
49.95 
•11t110P COHNE S'iOIE 
11111115 st11m C11t111 
Texas Instruments 
Sl-16 
Elactronic slide rvle colculator '°'- simple 
arhflmatlc and compln '9dlnical problems. 
T-'ve arlthlMtlc and special fvnction bys, 
plus indepandent 1W1GfY and scientific no-
tation. Recharg.able or AC operation. 
59.95 
c..,.. 
Good far $2 off °" p,m/J111e 
of a-, SR-16 eabllllor. 
Offer •• Fri••,, .o••• 17 ., 
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More WhoLWhatLWhen/Where 
"WP're very aware of what 
we're doing, There realty isn't 
anythlng we've overlooked," said 
Becky Bowman, Attorney Gen-
Pral of the SGA, as she com-
mented on this year's new pol-
icies concerning the student 
judiciary, 
According to Bowman, the 
Comm!i;ee or JIJdlclaJ Revf Pw, 
which se1·ves to coordinate run-
cdons and policies or the 
SGA's Judicial Branch, has 
ruastered the mechanics or stu-
dent Jaw, with the help or Mal'y 
Breoklleld, Wlnthroi> College, 
1awyer, and Dr. Richard 
CUmmlngs, Associate Dean or 
Students. 
At a 9 p,m, meeting or the 
Committee or f'lnes and Penal-
ties held Sept. 16 In Thomson 
Hall, mlrjmum and maxlmuon 
nnes ror studmt orrcnscs that 
the student )ldlciary will re-
view were determined. Before 
these rines can be cstabllsht.>d 
as (aw, they must pa•s the Olll-
dent Senate, Bowman said. 
The Committee or Judicial 
Review will hold r<"gUlar meet-
ings each Monday night to look 
over cxl sting policies and to 
make sure thi,-_:s airc running 
smoothly, Rowman said, 
••..•......••....• 
Courses rcqui red for thl· 
Family and Child llcvelopmcnt 
major have bePn chal\lcd to shirt 
emphasis nr the ma}lr Crum 
certification In l'.nrly l'hi ldhond 
F.ducation to an cmphasi i:; on chi Id 
care, acct>rJing to Ur. Kathryn 
Powell, t>r:ircs'iOr 311d t"OOrdin-
ator or Famity and Child Deve-
lopmcul and Manll!lemcnt, Hous-
ing and Equipment, 
FCD majors, 4rter June 1975, 
would have been required totak~ 
57 hours Ir professional educa-
tion coorseli, This did not allow 
the students to get an In-depth 
study or child development and 
care and practlcal appttcaUon. 
Beginning In June 1975, re-
quired education .:our11~5 were 
char«ed to alloli students to take 
an increased number or (."l')urse~ 
in business administration, 
economics, sociology, anthro-
polnKJI, and psycholOI!)', "These 
course, will aid the child de-
velopment major In plannin,i,; and 
opcr3Ung child earc pro,.ramo;.."' 
nr. P.-.wen •a!d. 
Courses rr..'QUircd Crom the 
School or l'.ducotlnn will be 
llcatth 303 and IJbrary Science 
583, For the 13 hours or pro-
resslonal electives students m:,y 
select from ANT 310, 311, 313, 
8, A. 2111, 202, F.IJII ~ll, l'EI} 
502, P._ E, 231, 261, J•f,~ 3Dtl, 
and special topics In F<.:n, ~1>N, 
~IIIE, tinder J:L'IIL'rnl education 
l"ll•ctiYt!-"* rrnm /\rca V, students 
may ~cll'ct sh credit hours rrom 
the Schoolsornusinc"'s Admlni s-
trntinn, Education, or lloml' 
Emnomil·!li, 
,. J\ s more and mon• mothers, 
p.irticularly mnthl·rs or ynunR' 
children, l·ntcr tht• Jlb 1n:trk•!t.. •• 
l>r. Powl•II said, 11 thl1 ch!td r&rl' 
ricld l'OOtinuL·~ to ncl-d mnrL• 
tr3inL'tJ personnel tha11 l'Ycr. 
:,lore mnnL•y is coming in 
thmugh !lead Stnrt, State llc-
11artmcnt of Sncial ScrvicL·~. 
Title I\' and Titt,• :n (ai~ to 
ramllies with dependent child-
ren), and other federal funds. 
Nc..>d is Increasing not only In 
child enrc ':>r pre-schoolers, 
but also ror tnr:ints, toddlers, 
and school age children In after-
school care. Parents working 
second and third shirt• arc 
•~eking . chi Id .~arc between 3 
p,m, and 7 a.m. 
A reading cd• ati'>n laboratory 
has been cstabllsh,•d In the 
School or l'.ducation lnr the use 
or students 1'11 reading education 
course~ at \\'1,1throp, according 
to llr. Patricia McCterv.~>n, 
pm«ram orlginatc,randdlrcctnr, 
Tht• reading tab, which Is lo-
cated on the third Ooor or With-
ers, orrcrs indlvidu1'11i7.ed i11-
struction to students th"nagh the 
us.• or television and tapes, The 
pmi:ram al(ows,studcnt• to work 
lnaePL'fldentty and frees the 
Instructor for Individual at-
tention tn other studl•nts. 
The major goat or the lndh-id-
uali?ed reading courscl'I Is to 
help stud,•nt• and teachers tcaro 
concept!. :ind procedures (or 
tl'aching indi\'iduati1.ed rcadlnR 
in the public schools. 
Stu~cnts lnltow a program 
, guid~, den•lo(M."<l by llr. M cClcn-
don, nnd takl• sclr-tcsts Prtcr 
l"Rch learning cluster. Because 
of ihe lndi,iduali,cd nature of 
the (."l')ursc, the student rl'mains 
frl·c tn work in ar<'as Kherc he 
may show wcaknl'M,. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Seniors wdl) be nom!natcrl this 
week ror membership in .. Who's 
Who in A nierican Colleges." Ba-
llot boxes will be plated in 
Thompson Cafeteria, Dinkins and 
in ll•an Iva 8, Gibson's olnce, 
~enior C'lass President ~like 
~loody, Cj;'li,:J. 
Each senior will nominate as 
many seniors as he feels are 
qualiried, and senior otricers 
will list nominees by number of 
vote•. The list of rumlnees will 
then be sent tu Winthrop'sll'ho'~ 
Who Committee, headed by r.ean 
Gibson, ror final selection 
Winthrop's Who's Who Com-
mittee s~nds a Jist of those •c-
lectL'() to Who's Who In A:ncri-
can Collcg, ., and the national or-
,ranbation sends a lt1ter or ac-
ceptsnce to those listed, acc'lrd-
ing to ~loocly. 
Senlor5 will choosl" nominees 
rmm an mM print-out nf stu-
dents with senior hours. 
................. 
Mrs. ~ancy Moore Thurmond, 
wile or Sen. strom Thurmond, 
will speak to the School or Home 
Economics Friday, Oct. 31 in 
209 Thurmond Ruildlrg. A de-
finite time has not been •et. 
Mrs, Thurmond was appointed 
adjunct assistant professor of 
FCDIMIIF. by the Winthrop 
School or Home F.conomlcs. 
Acceptlre the appointment ~ur-
ing the summer, sl,e sa!d that 
she would be happy to appear 
on campus once I, the fall and 
once in the spring to U.ll< 1¥ith 
students • 
Phone 327-1856 
"Scrabble" will be reaturcd 
at G,\~IFS ~JG!lT tomorrow 
iSeptember 30) rrom 7 p,m, to 9 
p,m. and ll'edMsday (October l) 
rrom 8 p.m. tc iO p.m, In I'ln-
klns, according to Julia Barrin-
ger, chairman or the Tourna-
ments/Games comm·uee. 
••we ha,·e an AlrHockeytourn-
ament gol ng on ror the next couple 
of weeks. Almost thirty people 
have sig;1ed up to be In the tour-
nament," Barrl~er said: 
The winner or thetour.1ament ls 
eligible to pa:tlcipate In the 
ACUl Air Hockey reglc.nal•held 
at the University or Tennessee. 
................. 
SGA ls In the process of com-
piling a list of business hours or 
local buslnesse• and campu, 
orgR11f 7.&tlons for the con,•en-
; ence or students, according to 
Margaret Williamson, SGA pres-
ide:'1t. 
"Some or the places that "•'re 
talking to are the BAR:'11, Por-
ter's, ~lcllonald's, and the Ra-
manda Inn. It's realty bad when 
a student goes out at 11:10 p,m, 
tu cat and fin.:ls out that the p?ace 
ctoscd at 11:00 p.m.," s!ld 
Williamson. 
SG\ Is also working on a list 
of the extensions and post or-
fices bn, numbers of all sena-
tors, class ollkcrs, publica-
tions cditor!li. and any other 
student in "teadershtp posi-
tions·-. 
"We will post a list or these 
numb'!!'rs on every dc,rm hall .. 
said Williams.,.,, ' 
